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'J'h:i. ~: work oonc(~rns tHo neF theorems vhich count the maximum :possible 
nu_rn1Jer of' :i.ndep0nclcmt genoratox·B of a ce:d;ain f'o:rm which leave m1 ordi··· 
na:r-;t,· c1:iJ:'feJ~on-t:ia1 cque.tio:n of fJGC(i::o.d or th:i:co o:r.'d.er covarie.nt6 Sophus 
Lie ha::1 derived r;uoh theorem~:; fv.~ .. ~ a 11artic:uJ.ar class of ,'i:ir;;m.wf'ormat:U:mse 
~Pho now theorems c:ontE>.in Li.e l f.: the01'ems m; ·a r~ubcase, and are the:ccfc.':re 
caJ.lecl 11 gene:c-a1lzed11 theorenwo 
.1nctXiint1rr1 p.,J].cw·ed Yl'tlmt>cx· o:e LSCl!.c:..r·D .. toi'8,. . . th { \ 1 ~ r::. r c;• J.' r..,. '-"-y.? •... ...L.\;;; ...._, . \ / L-/ 
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CHAPTEH. I: 
Consider th~"i group trans:rormation lmr 
x, ~- q> (x)~\ ~a..') 
1.~ \-::. 'V (X)~'> 0...) 
where· 4 a.ml \~ ;.:u.~e inf:!.ni tcdy cliffo:ttontiable functions of x und y and are 
X\~ <P (X,)'~)'> Q) ~~ "< 
")I';'. 't (:{) '~ .) o) ~ \~ 
'J'.l;-t··'!;_:,=·· -" r-~ -,~ ..... ,. '·- "''l -~ ... o .• ,.).: +r- ... ,~. ,-~.t'J..' {'{_'"'"'.•i"',-.11'~v·:_:::; __ ,.·:_,., 
........ _....... ..l \..l ... )t1 / (t\J u~.:. c..1 ... ..L •• t.l.t..i ...... t.k ... !., v~..;-tl _, .. \,..' ..t _, ~- ..... u-. v 
the effeot 
, .<• f(x~y) -";;.>f(xl y;)fJ. (t~ c:rl (x}.y;o.) 
Ar.wuming that :t·~ in n.na1;vt:to :i.n e. ax1•:t e:l~JlCc;·~·'Li.ng :i..n ,, :J.'a.yJ.c-:1~ ne.r:1.en o.roun(l 
.I. 
the :i.den-ti ty a.=~O ue o1yt;aJ.n 
-Q_·.~: -- + .. ' 2\ 




formations iG a(;ain a group tl.'ansformation-"'~ 
( ~~~-~ \ ::: \~ Lt Q -=- u z l v c../ ) o... ...._ 0 t) l) 
and so one nwrefore vro obta:tn the series 
(1-3) 
Hence in o:r:d.er for f' 1 "":f:' :E'or a.rbi t:r:'ary x l? y and a y th.a:i:i in 9 in order for 
f to be invor:l.ant, it :i.s ncCGBnm'y and suffident for Uf""O (rdnce then 
U2·f' TJU·r--o 1 T3~, 1 l·t·m-r··-o ".~- ) 2 
.. "' .. "" ~ l I"'l. --'"' 9 t •• t-c., ~ It f'ollow·s from this discussion that tf 
~::-.0) 1~::.0 
for any pa::etioular po:l.nt (x 9y) then 
x1=x~ Yl""Y 
Le ~ 7 .x and y are left :l.nva:riant., In eq_ua:t;ion (1-~3) U is said to genm:·a.te 
the f5.n:i.tc Ji.J.:>mwi'orn~c::tion; bec.s:.uBG of' this U :is called n gener·ator :J.n 
modo ::en tc~ni::l01ogy" 
is cova:~ . .>:l .. ant i:f:' and only if. U:fl1_, ...,""0" 3 
.1."'(.) 
]~o= C<'l'3ic"J(·~ n(v y· y' y(r))-0 
.'4 H J J.!· ....... ,_;.. .L ••• 9tc ? 9 0 c; (l ? -· where :f is an irJ.finiteJy dif.l:'e:r.·en~· 
( · (x·)) ' · Cd 'eLf:\, , ( · (r) ' f Xp';hY·~~ ... ,y -1>f(.x 1 ~·i>"l~yl~"~"'~yl } •~ :t 1 x~~r,y,e·(>~y ;2,) 
whore.;,. ".(:e),l··>e ·'·l-e t-,.~,~'J'i'O'"lc"··d .:J<:'"''i"··--1·'·--l··e<· ~"'"'lmrl--r,· f :i"' tJ' 1 >· G C• .. ?u c,.l .- \,., .l !. L .. l• , , •· .. lv U ,J, -· V <.~ l• •. \' nJ.. .;.,,, oJ . 1 .. z.lJ 0 . 1 • -"" 
aneJyt.J . .:.. :ln a and cxpD.nd:ing in e, 'l'a.y1or series o.rot1.ncl o,,,O 1re obtc:,.in 






Aga:l.n~ sirJco ·the group composi Mon law still applies ll vlc obtain the series 
l ( IJ)'· .P ?... u. ''"\:>.. t, ";! { t ~ t"" t <>.. .~e U b ~ ·r · .. ::: Jl. t 
•.rheref'ore ~n order for f 1=f for ~x$;,y, .... ,y(r)f constrained by the 
equation :f,Q and arbitrary a 1 it is nece8scn•y and suf:ficien"b for 
U(r ):rk:::(/"0 13i:nce adcU.ng v<c1rinhJ.es to f does not aJ:te:r Jche proof') It 
f'o1lowf.:l that if for any lX~Fticula:t• oa~:.le 
~(q) 
'1 ::: 0 
then yl (q.) :::y(q) 
Oa.J.l~d 'c.~J.e ~th I . ~ 'i'" "t . 1 t " •. '" r ..... ex·~cnc:e"" :J.n.·:u:l·l·;es:una ·ran.srormr:,·;,J.Ql1. or gent:J:ca.-
to:e :1.n tho ca.se that the trar.u:;fo:'il!c>.+:i.on :i.s npecifiod 'by (1-1). 
(1M4) 
tion :eedueoD to the identity~ He note that none of the equat:l.om:; given 
6 7 
of the I,ie~Ovsjc.:.nnikov thE.o:Py p:r.•esented. by Jmde:rson, Kume:i. and 1!ulfman~ 
I<'cndamcD.t.c:J. to this gene:ea1i~D.'i:;Jcm :1.8 the rccoc,;T:tit:Lon the.t tho sctc of 
a.Jco·b:;'n;i .. e;:'J.:J.;;r :ind.e:pondent oova:rinncn t:ransfo:cnw.tion labelf:l omplo;}'ed :Ln 
-4-
dependent .\abc b for n transformation lo ~ x ,y ,Y 1 ... ,y ( r 1· Tho pos-
si bi1:t-ty oi' mdng higher clori va. t:iven in the trnnsf'ormation laws for 
ordinary diffe:rent:i.aJ. equattons is w011 lmmm for second orde~r orcUnnry 
differential oqunt:i.ons in tho Hamiltonian F'ormulntion of Clansical Me-
h . 8 C 13-llJ.CG an(l :l t appea:r~1 :Ln Ovr.; j.oinn:i.kov 's 9 important generc:.l:l.za tion of 
I,ie 1s theory. In the latter• case it is introo.ucecl as a dcv:l.ce ·to l)PJ3S 
' th from e.n n order ordinm~y differentia]: equation to an eq1.:dvaJent set 
of f:i:e:.~t. o:rde):o qw:w:t-linea:e equations :in order to avoid consideration 
of hi.gh extemlions of L:i.e ~ s theory" Iiut 9 as h<::s been p-reviously pointed 
t 1 0 t> . . . t. f . tl . ., !- f' d I- ] 1 1 l-ou ~ . .;10 :t!Tlp.l.:\.ca ·J.ons o · usJ.ng 1e max~ma.t se·li ·. un .:1-men·~a . y a. ·~.oera 
the theory of th.c3 hierarchy of exten:;;:tcms as or:tg:i.na.1ly propoDed by L:'Lo 7 
vohdD.g the trP.nGformation J.a:I·T (1~4) as the lllf."l cxtenuicm.~ ce,ne or rwthorl~ 
rlh:i.oh 1e<we D.ll~{ gi·ven d.:lfferen-t:i.a.l equation covr:l.:;;iant mus-t oloBo unde:t' 
a :f.':tn:i.t;e J:lUml:,<.n:· of commutat:i.OllG, that in 9 each eommutato:t: mtwt pl'Oduce 
it 1.13 t.~hu<·m ·by ex.ample that. in general the set of generators which lc::avo 
any d:l.ffcJ>ont:i..ni equu..t:i.on covariant rne.y not cJ.ooe t.m.d.er a :finite m..1.m.be:t• 
of oommuto.t1on;:. ~ :i. c c ~ 9 the net me.y form an "infinite po.re.met.er L:Le <1Jc;ebra~ 11 
-·5-
irn:portn.nt physical case. Several examples of infinite parameter groups 
are given in tlds work., 'l'hus the commutators of a set of AKU generators 
may produce nc-vr ,generators rrhich must also leave the· equation cova:rianto 
.Add:r.·e~->dng ourselves no1-1 ·to the question of under::;tnndj_ng the role 
and. ut.:i.Iit;y· of' the AICIJ e;xtension, we are led to divide any set of gene-
tors (lrhethor they 0losc or not and/or :i.nvolve derJvative labels or not) 
into t'l'ro mutually e:xclw.dve clasne::H ·those that generate non-trivial 
solut:i.onB diree-Gly by :i.ntoc;To..tion for an initial value pl'Oblern and thosf~ . 
-(.hat do nota 'rhe formeJ:' further d:i.v:i.dc themselves :i.nto t1-ro further uub-
clns::ws: thorw that gene~cate the general solution of the Ol'iginal zolu··· 
tion Of' the OJ:•:i.ginal differential CQ'LW,tion and those that do note Each 
of the J.e:t·tcr C<:ill then also be used in princi})le to genera:te potentially 
ne'.:i' soJ:t:rtion:::: through :tt:3 action on soJ.utio:~s that it (A~,nnot .generate 
d:!.:eeetJ.y h,y :1 .. •1.t.·:;c;ret:ton but. vh:tch cue known by other mcr.,:1B 9 e c{;e by 
i.nte{~rat:i.ng onn of the othe:~• e;orH.:JT,to:rG. ~ 1l'hone th.at. do not cl:t~n~d;J.J' 
generate: a B01u-tion st:i 11 yiHld a d.:LstinctlJr nc1-r solut:Lnn. when operc?.tine 
on an;y· k<101m solution. 1~hat :Ls interestinG and e:x:-t:rew:.ly useful :i.f:l 
that the c:enora.:tors Hh.ioh involve the ttdditional cJ.o:r.:':i.vat:Lve J.ab0J.s arc. 
also of 1oth types. 
~!.'he cr:i.tc:cion tha·t; n gene:r:·a:l:o:e c1::l.r·eetly yJc1(1~,; by im;~;gra:t:i.rm a 
solution :i.s tbat the in:l.tic.~1 condii;:Lons for the o:dg:lnal ~-::ol1.1tion rcma.ir1 
a set of init:i.n.l oondit:J.ons for thEJ h'a.nsforri;c~d soJ.ut.ion~ :i.oo. ~ tho 
m:-5.glnc:1 diffe:ecnt:i.al equation must not on:ty bo OOV<lricmt unde:r the 
action of the (i;,me:r:ator in quc;~;tion, but in addition the J.n:i:ti.al cond:Lt:\.ons 
unwt be i:nvar:Lnnt un.der itn act:i.on. 
-6-
( 1·~5) 
must apply if one in to remo,in on an integral curve, that is 1 if one is 
to eenerate solutionso Eq_untion ( 1~5) implies 








'l'hi::; has been oxtensi vcJ.;y d:i.scu::;ned b;>r 1Uurnan and Cole for l)art:i.al 
difi'orontia1 eq,uations in the 1,ic-Ovcjannikov theor~r e Note that in Lie Is 
orig:lnoJ treatr.w:rd; f and '11 ~ 1ie:re :f:'unctiom:J of only x and y end thif:.l lTas 
dil'ectl;y· a q_uaHi·-lh1ec:.r i:'irst orde:e ordinar,y differentiE!.l equo.tion, but 
in the Alai extc:1c::ion this in not the cane because ~ and 1f~1 in general in-
volvo ~~. 
-\f' +~-: .. , ,..-a·,.,+~~,, o·;· (l··or \ -"o-.~ 
• ~...._ v.L..<.'-' ,_. ~, ....... ..... v ... J. J. . 1 ..L 6t. a. {;J. \'en . GS~8rator D~tisfics the 
'.('he thoorens u;i-;.ron in this 1rork apply only to ordinary differential 
one :tntcg:.-.'P.l Oi.l:r.•vo of the different:! c-1.1 equation l)D.sseG tln·oueh any t<-ro 
~oointro ·i:n_ "Ghc (x~ y) pl<'11e if the ccluo..tion is oi' second o:r.·dcr, and one 
] . . .. (:r·-?) p .::me :;.:E' the V<.tluc::-; of y 1y,. ~. ,y o.t one of tbc pointn n.:co svecif:i.ed_ if' 
th 
;l::; o:f' :c o:c·dm:· ( r > 2) • 
tho conditions for tho existence <m<l un:Loucness of su.ch intecral cu;~ves 
do not d.u})ly reduce to the usual exir>tencc theol'emn for diffo:rcnt.ie.1 
equBtion~, ~nd ttey cite Bernstein's thcorem13 for one act of sufficient 
-7-
cases of :l.nte&;rabiJ.ity· 11in the large 9 11 eeg~ even the case Y"" constant, 
hence at this point I cannot further 'character:tze intogra.bili ty "in the 
lA large.," t 
In ·this uork 
and a.n 
dx-; L 
'dx ovcr·~dot rern·enent.s a derivative w:i.i;h respect to::>: ~-e~g. ~ -::~.~. 
ox. 
-8·-




wb.ere f :ts m:-bi tra:r-y but its expHc:tt ~ cl.e:pcndenco is knO'imc In m:-der to 
prove ~ result which will bo used in the new theororns, wo consider here a 
rn -· () • .-.., • • 
-.l ~ • ~ ..... ~ ,:.l ,f .. .., ., 
:1. ~L \ :i.··.L} 
where q::: n+l :tf m~o::.n and m if m:>-nf and 
-9-
'11hus 1rc have the rosul t 
Kr.wuing tho y dependence of f explicitly we O[! .. n solve forf.0 ~ any 
f ()'r> t"ke 0 -· l·. J ')'·'.; r<> "111"' ..... ~'-•, -- ll. A. • ..,. ' • J ) 1 ,,.__ ., . ~ . '"'"' ~ 
:L p.-. .,{' s r/f.' h ~ s 'th9-t.. gre not )Ja1.:eed and neither 
(J ... ) .,.·. ·' ~' 
.Y. .• - 1 .• { •• ., )' i.J.\.!.u.t\ :L:-. 1Xn1qtw1;y detern:dned by the CqlWtion {?,'lVI.:l1 above and 
:.L \ .1 .•••• t 
thore:!:'o:ec prec:Lr:le:L;y· on::: :f\mc..;t.ion of the :pair J2. 9 -f~ r.: .1., mu:':'t be Bpacd.~ 1. ..... ·-.) 





( :i. ' j :: 1 ' 2 ' • 0 .. ~ q ) 
l'There q is n+l :for i and n for j if rn ~ n, ancl m for both :1. e.nd j if m >no 
Also 
Toj'" QOj 
If' the indices on rr :rttn h:i.c;her than the :l.ndioc~s on either 1 or hf such 
an ~! OJ..' h :is null and rri 
Bqua:t:tons (2w··l) and. 
:l. s only ~h. ( . 1 ) . or P. i . r J.oc-. J J 
(2-2) imply 
:Ns:oectivelyo 
f r· . o~\J o··(' .. f r I' "I o "r; ,., .. c .. \ ~ . .. r ··'; C I "1 ( -- r· "o_:' ~ \) . ~ 'I', \' ·;;, ·\· ... . • f) \, : 'y. f \ "\) \ ~- /., -- . - \) \) " " \··· \' : ~ .s 11··,)••1• Q ..... J (.Q~~·<'<:)"rll~)• \)'\. ,. '"'J \'''")·-~ (), J . .,. \, • "1\V 1?.l\--, \",' .  ,.. ,..'· ,•.··; ·: ''~-
\ \ ~ (\ [ • C)-(", • I' \..'I fl \ ·0, " ~--· - r Q··(, t,"\ <\ \l \' ' \ j ;:.,.: ( \ \ "} \" "/ ) C!l • .: •,( ·\ \' \1 ,< :_o~ ~ -1 , () • " ')- \) 1 -·--,,. ' -•·•'a ~ J l .\ \\ ' \,. j \ ;? ,._ 
· o 4 .\1·-n .. \2·}nS · 0 '· ~. '-'··') .. \q.·,) ~ · i\ • .,v • ...! r o 1 z \·-s")Y: \1+.•) . '<J . ;0 
-- \. ~-. • . . - >v <>~ r; . . v ':<·IJ ,.. c. (' ,::-'· • • ·- o-, (, 
r , \1 _ ""~~, "" :1 '' • r \ \ ' \ \' _ ·-'-_;, " · \ > <' _ .:.. ; .L \; • • Q I ' \' \ " .- -
2
' · \ l' •, .. >' l ·' • l 'f n • \ 1\~ 7 < ·- , · • . \ c~ ' ,. 1 n • · ·~~ \ .. -
r H') ~~ 1 I) ~ \~J.- J q L ".: \11->) • _ 0 ·.c. ,:;; ,.! ,"r~ · o · z. \"r.. (; L'~\-~')" r:7 ·.-·nl! 0 · c: --;.:; 
\ I I \; '\ r) \ Q1.:7 \,q Q ,. .' '\1 ~ o~.~, c ' ( 0'0f.l 
\I··YJ" \~+n } . '{f ~ 7. v:bJI- "J (/ \'h)~ • 'a·~-;,..\.~~-+\it;.) '?, ... \ !~ \1-·p \\ ,;1;'1 (i+~·S~.) -~ -~ ·~ 
f"r: o:::l? ., •·· 0 .. ( 7 'V .. 1, ,, v ,,._, r \ nl') . . (' r . (' - \ " ( o-,., r 
h n · .. .., ... , \""~ 7"'"· ? .n '"\LJ. ·~ .. ' ' ~ , \. -x'1 ..... ~ ~~· r ;' .. xC~ '\'~ c:_;1 
. l.H) "\-H·l) •. 0 · .;.. ~-; \\--\;') ·\'""'). · 0 ~ -~ \z \I~\).: \H·l) '.1 "(f \'<· .. ?··· < . 'n 1'~~ ·• ;r ·, f:.· -'( }'· \,~Qr- - ' ' o.,\-/ ' _' 'N . ' r ,·• 'IV ,<··\) '• , ' '~ ' Y.V;· 
• -;/ ~ r~1 ~ 1. -"'i- C \, . ~ o:Y"ll h\)0\ --\ 1 . . ·:n~1 ·vr{\--~1·"rH?)~ ·~·(.?..-;~)~::-.: .. ~\-l"'r),\~ "?llc>ll,c;:_)\ -~~l·\· ,r(L ~r-- \-, .. "?-(\-\.!\~~ -~~.··-~.:::, \ • \ W '- ,I , V \ ''IW~J V C,·c-"l')" '\L+~)' iJ '\ •/ ~~ 
r (' (') 0~(;·1 xr'\ (\1 r (' c~ . ... 0-~~ ... 1 • • (. ~ 0:-:':.) "] 
'- )'' ( _ ............ '---~ ¥' \,!,"~ ,_ \ .~ ...... ( ~ ---~_. \ r ;l, \ ·~·, -... .... ~ ... 
· ~-· _<,c.--:.)~:Q+n·\ o():~-".l~~:v.(L ·· uo (-z:-·n_:~q~·:J; 0\\- ~)~~- ~~, <?:-·T/0:': 'c}\,~-\)".'c.,:c;, ... '-)~Of \ \ \, (.".!/__ - r o::,~J \""~9 ~~ ,.1 ., o.:'\7 . - r:~ · .•• C·~\ll it I \1 )\ ••Y.. \ \1 I • \• ( \ > . \' I ..... , \ 
'\" . 
1
' ~\·))'\H)) I () '-f \1+1') ): -~; •• 0 \ .,:~ ·c ~'~s~ \""7.+'?1 ~~ ''1' ~ 'Z ;~-- ... ':.}~(I+!)\: . 'o· ; (; ·v\'v J ·r li(,,!l~ ~ \. r· 0.~17 • ' ,. ,. ... ~r J n xq r· f' C'r;-;h r n-('J 
'-l '1 •• 11 _,~11 • ' ,, • .!,· r· ,1 ·- .. J!" , ,, .. "l'•Y\.,-;- \., \1 ,,-....\ -~· + . ('f) 5\ '•)' \ ...... \1 \ '• \~·· ";/ \-if ~~ .. ~) \g))• 0 . ~~- (\-\'") .. (Z.-1-Y) I () • ~ d \ ~··· \H·~). 0 .t.,Z t .. ) .) 0 . 4 ,;;v ... ~ r _ \ 1 • ( '·Nv... , , N • • c 
nxf \ c t;l • o~ .. l ( \ \1 , n-::[.,J ><""';(~ [ r - (.. :"'~1"1 
\) 'l) '•'t\. \- 7- " )') 'I \ z :2 +· \') \1 '' "1' • \ ? -
r\··1),\;Z+(J• Q ,Z:..=. \1-i')·~(lt-·l)• Q '"'Ai-7 0 fH·) .. (.H·1)• (J •-\;,J 
··' , . ~ w . I " r ' , , ,. \
. '"""-'-] ,. ~ I' c.::.) r O-lJ 
" '-', \? :\ 1 '· .. \ ·1 • "'• 
. 7 ~ _ _,_. --\· • \1. \'"l "\L ..1r \ ~ -\- \1 <' 7- ~ " · + \ · .. -'r 
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Kno1I.i :ng the y and y depenctonce of f' expl:i.c:l·liJ.y 9 we can solvo for 
d:L:L'fe:t.'one0 Q .1 _,.,. h(. ~·"' ;· . which :i.G uniquely clc:tcrmined by the equa;t:i on ./..~1 "1. J.. J 
gi\.r(m n1)ove . tmd t.h<:::c,::fm:'G p:rec:i.r3oly ono :function of tho Jl!l.ir !?_ •• ~ h 1 , .. \ • 
. 1J \1-~JJ 
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torG involving a.rbi tro..ry f'unctionn uouJ.d <'tppear" 
Vande1·monde Detcrminants15 
_,. ____ ,__, ____ ... _....~_, ______ ._.___._. __ h ____ _ 
VancJ.c~ctaondc dotenninants are u:.;cd often in the theorems gi von in "the 
fo11 mlinc cl~aptcrn. Fo:c this :eea,rJon one of the spocie.l :properties of a 
V<'mder.•monde detcrm:lnc.ni; -·~that it cl6es not vanish uhen a.ll of its tcrmn 
are d:i :fferent-··- ifl oxpla.inecl here in sof:le detail 9 eJ. thouch the proof is 
elementary~ 
A Vander·monde deteTTlin<::nt of orcl..cr n :tr1 a d.ctc:rminant eaeh of ·whose 
. t ,., ,, 1 n tl ( l )st d cons:r.s s en: :powers O:J. none rmm )OJ? rrom 10 n- pm~er .cmn to "tb.e 
l) lt'l\-\) lf'A-7.0 
'\_ 
I v)\ \~ \ 
U>',·· \) ll\1\.-'2-) [)M -~ ~-(.. "1r. . ~-l- t 
. U"--\l lt'.J'..-2\ l ") '-)M. .. '·) M. fl.\ 
ce~n be 1•r:ri t ten :i.n the :fOI'lll 
l'root·~ __ ._ ...  ........ ·(· ''l'"' ±'or· D ,_L ... \:.. . Jc" 
. t. ct.-\) 




Exp<mdin;; ~d th respect to the clements of' the first rou 9 we sec -thc.t 
1\~, 1 is a ·po1.ynomia1 of dsgi'ee k in y.. If ~re substitute Y=YJ.· ( i=2 p e.., Jq +l) h ... ...,-.'
in the dote:c-miYJ:mt, then the fi:cst ·row bccomer, ·the same 8-f:l one of the· other 
:eous and tho dotorndnant vmnsheso Thus the poJynomiD.l nk+l (y) he.s the 
roots yi 
were A1 t
(i,"2, Q •• , k-l-1) and can be H:d tten in the for·m 
.9.<--t\ 
b, ~ ... t~ -=- f\ lf c ..p - IJ( .""-~+\ _) J«.. (,:;t,. ~ -~ \.. ) 
' ~b "f• • • t " 1;: ' ' .( ~h l -'-J.B -~~ e coeJ:_:J.O:Len, o:c y , ~ .. e~, the co:c'actor ol ·~,. e e cmen~, 
\) -;:: ( <.). -· '-~ ~ ( \.). - .. .~~. -~\ - •• ( "-') -~ '-·\ \ ><. 
\t:'r \ ) I ..)7_ ) \ .} :;. ) \,2 \ J fl.,:) 
l" _, 
X. " . . ><.. 
., I ~ 
L. 
But then " 
·"k 
(3--1) .. 
fo::: n-11 n .. 
-15-
"biorw o:f x c.md. y only, l'lafJ JYU.bl:i::;hed. by Sophuc JJ:l.c :l.n his book 
Y.9L~gE~:l.~.~J0_t:.~ .. -Yl?~! .. 2.~'~d::~~~_:::;L:~:.~~!:~_GX~lJ~!?~~~ :tn 1893 ~ 16 Lie's theo:r·em i~; 
.. "( ,, 
'''""''i ..... ~' y ;' 1"1.'1 .,. ...n. ~ tl ~ (1-J.) 
t:lons u.1 9 1J0 , .. ~.. 9 t.J9., It is ·t;ho:rEd?Ol'e also cova.a::innt u.nde)} e. :Une;a:r-.. ,;_ 
U r. .... lj \ ti ',\ ' - ~ \ .. U- n i.J ·'· a . .~ ., "" + Uc1U0 == C' x ~ 'r"i · cl\> -',·· yt- .:. \t,. • .J. !'i o \.'. 
·• 1 l ' ''2 2 1 7 ,/ "l l J l .. \ I l ) (1 .. ·2) 
for a:U. posoiblr choices 
-16-
Seleet fou:e l)Oints Pi=(xi, y:t)' ifhex•e i:-.::1 9 2,3 94y such that each 
pa1.r of points from this set determines a unique integ-ral curve of (1-·l) 
and no throe of those poj_nts lie on the same integral curve.; Ue nOll re·-
qu:i.re that the four :points P19 P2 ~ P3, P4 remain invariant under the 
action of Uv i..e .. , (see page 2) we set 
a.. 1 (><· u. ·J .,._ ... + 0... 1 (>c ~ l \.\. ·~):::: 0 
11\ .'>~.n "\ 1 . .) 
o..-1 1:{ '1 (x~) 'J)f' ... -~,. o-.ct l'l~ (x~>'-)):: o 
I ~ 
(1-3) 
By means of those equationc we can f':Lx "the :eat:Los of eight of these con~a 
St:>n+n ·'·o t_r1e n·l11'"'l1 <:<• v a a ~\ V V . ..\.. \.1, "-'·"'r,:Jd..v f 1 5! . 2 9 ...... 
least one zet of fom:· points su.ch thai; tl1r~ Bd of equ.a:tions (1-3) yields 
f:i.ni to non~nt:t•i v:i.a.1 1:·ntj.os for some eight of the a~ s to tho :cemaining one 
A~1 :intogrnJ. r~,r:r:·v-<.:l of' t:! r-:oco:.:1d orde~:: ordina:rJr d:Lffe:rential equation 
· both constan·Gg f:b:er-l the cu:rve., 'l'herefo:ro when rfe fix t;c·ro points lTC 
have al~w fixed the integi'<:',l cu:t've between them., ~ehu~J uhen vo set tho 
pointG 1'~ ~· J?rJ' 1\ 9 P1. to lle :i.nva:i~iant unde:e the act:i.on of U ·(·;re o.utomati-~ . J. c. .:J + 
ca11y J:mvc, that tlw nix integTal curve~:1 which jo:tn the different pa:b:s 
of pointD are a:Lno invariant under the action of u... Hence th:r.-ough each of 
. \''l. 
'l'hir> ill'J})Iie::; th<':tii'l~">"J)+·01-rhen evalrlated at each of theoe points and every 
y con~o::monding to r,m in1ra:r·:i.o.nt integral cu:r-ve throll.gh that })O:lnto In 
·-17-
·t.hx·ough pointn q and j evaluated at q (q{j), it is required for each point 
P1 , P2 s- P31 1)4 (represented by q) and all Hi:x curves (l'epresented by· j) 
passing through each pair of points that 
Zt-·, 1 t)~ -z_-CA.e" rst"4i ·- ~~ ~ ~R~]:.~L ex..~ r ~~- l'\> ·r(~-~Li~)- ~J~(ey)\ t) . - ?.Jc.l't} j 2.):: o ~{,~-\ - to~ ~<."I Ldx d.>< e~t:.l '-Ld.>l. - d~ '"''< =; ~~ "'-":\ ~j\ 
'\,_ lj . ') ·) C e ) 
V3tting b ~ ~. 9 b" be -~he:-: values of q ')l;Y\"> > ~:ac(o,c} - .:}~Sh\- ~_(~~ 
'tl ~z +~ v.>i. Cl~ '0;-... C>~j 







1 ' 1,.1, • 




(see page 1'?:. ) end the:cofo:ro, beca.une th:eee 
· d:l.B·t:inct1y dif'ferent :i.ntec.;.t.·c-~1 curves 1W1'C selected to };l<"WS throue;h each 
_t:dv:talj :1."eo 9 
b ~ b ~ b ~ 0 ql q2 q3 
which me ana t.hat ~r~~~:~ D i:'or aJJ. :i.ntcg:cal curve:;; through ec;,oh of. the f'ov:;r 
' 
'l'he:ee:Lm:e eJ.l t..hoso j_nteg:raJ. cu:rvea aro in.variant 
uncle:t: the net:i.rm of (1·-2) whe:i70 the a'n a:l:'e subjec·t to (J.-3)~ 
f:l.:f:iih po:Lnt :l.n tho region oont<dning P 1 9 1J 2 9 P 3 ~ P 4 9 
:t t 1-ril:L J.:tc on at lc~;,:'st ti'ro intoe:r:al cuJ:vcs each of rlh:tch :passes 
If l) dons not lie upon any of the s:i.x 
5 
integl'al c:u.:·:'ve::l dcte:c'ridned by tbo four :points :tt lie>.B on :four :i.ntegral 
if r :ties on 
5 
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one ·of th~~ integT.e.l curves determined by the four points, the number is 
throe, and. tvro if P~ is t1:t the intersection of tw·o of these special in-
teg:cal curves. ~)ince any j_ntegral curve rrhich passes throueh one of the 
four points r1 ~ :r2 , P3, 1)4 is :i.nvariant 1 P?J.ios on the intersection of 
at least hro invnr:i.ant curves and is therefore i tnelf invnriant o In this 
vmy, since P is arbit:rary? every point :i.n tho :r·ogion and therefore every 
poin·t :i.n the pJ.o.ne is found to be left invariant under the action of (1-2). 
for non<-tr:L v:i.al a r s. Henoe any nine infinitesimal transformations which 
leave an o:r.clin<:~.ry dif:ferent.i~:J.l equc.·Lion o:f. second order covariant eannot 
of f:!econti orde:.? c.ovo.rlm1·1; muzt be le.:;s than nino., Lie mws an exa.mp1e 
(Y'·"O) to shm·r "th.at at leuwt one equat1on exists vThich hmj eight linearly 
independent in:fini tcsimgJ. t:ra:nsfOl'mutjons •·rhich leave it. oove.:dant •17 
Hen co it h.9.s been shmm th2.t t.he ma:dmum number of linearly independent 
in:f:.lnits~dmal k:r~.nsformc.tion:J ( :ln which ~ and '1 ~i m~e functions of x <mel y 
only) 1v-b:\ch lcrwc an OJ?dinc:>.x·y cUfJ':'e:eent.ial equation of fJ0COl:.cJ order covat·~ . 
":};~~~f>};~j:~,~"·"f7:-~7;'iij_)}e F;'<' 1-JOT•]·erJ 'i'1clC'JlGl1d.CrJt1 v· ~"' "'·"' CYC'''Ci"O by "C'V"l'Cl.l ffif'Tfi1Y·'t"'J ( "i··~cl•y;'·l·,.J,~ ·'·}1E' !; .. ::;.llo·"(.\,· ··c;·;~: ~· c-o·u·,,..,.e ·-·,·,~-~;c·.1.~(~"~-J·:.'o··up~:,rr~;t"'~·l~C;.,c,,'c~ I·;,:or~~~J.'~(;J' cr: or~::' ,....,} ..• .. ·~l.\.,,. t".J IJ " ..._1..'\V.I..-. -'~ • (., -·'-}, .... JI. 1.. V, -.. J,\:.:._J,_, · J.~ ·-·- -· . ~· J 
)):l:f'·fn):C~ll't--Jtt1 I\_tt1-D .. t.io-:n.B eoncltlGt(:!Cl 1Js·· J?oi·Jt::::r-t J.,o i~l'Jdn:~ ... ~->C)l'l u:~·Jd Cc .. rl fi(: 1'lt1lf·rn£nl 
:1.11 the S~pJ.:i~o.,;· of 19?? c.tt the lJrJ:i_.\re~cr~it.Jr of tll(; 1)<-J.Gi_fic,, ~:::I1cco l"'Cftlllt,n 
he1-v<~ nt'v(::.J: l;c:f.'o~rc liet:'Y'J. rl'ub:U.c~hod. 
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rl'he overdam}Jod harmonic oscillator. J1roduccs the maximum number of 
generators a.11o>'red in the :Lie case for second order ordina.:c;y· C.ifferentj.al 
. . 
equati.OJ.1fl.. In this section those generators are dori ved o 
Y=-bjr~ky 
u' ' (Y·:·'b.;r+l:;y) I .. . . ,o 
' y:::·-b;)T-ky 
~ d' . 0 l 18 
.tLCC/J.X' JDg LO 0.1811 
Sinoe ~ i2 srbitra~y, all the coefficients of the powers of ~ munt indo-
Tho:rc.;foJ:o t since -y· :i.a a:.ebit:cc:try) 
\:',.. ~~ P~ x. 
C.\ ~. <t. /;!.. <{- ~,::.. s<. lihe:rc~ 









~·-...--.-r.,. .... -,~ .. ,.,...~ ..... , -~., .... ~ . ..,.~...-~~·---·---~-~~- •••• ~···~--·------·~ .,~,..,.~·-•r•- -~- .. ~ ·-~-~-.,.,....- ~· .-•·R_,..,,~ ... .-<-. "'-•---· ·' • -~--~""' • ....... ~--~~~·•-•·• ,__,,._,.~,. •• ......,. ., . ._._.L,~·-• ,....,.,.....,...._.___, ___ .,__, 
")) f ft~#: ... ·.~ ~~\ ':J ~-
u. ' ~ .Q._'-:r- .•. I . .. \. v.} d ><. + (· \} ·\, ;:; ') '·~· ~ '-~ .,. [· ~!. ~~?~ + ( ~. ·~i 'o ~ ~ ') u./) - ~ G.J 'c?J ~ \· t;)z: ~)-f.) .f~ v:}:.. 
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'rhe commutators of the genera torn listed in 'I'able A are given in 
Table 13. ~!he gcno:rnto~cs eruwmerated in the column furthest left COl'·~ 
respond to the first membe:r of the commutator, vrhile the g<morators 
enm.lmortd;ed in the top row correspond t.o the second. Thus i'IC read 
tho commutatoJ:- [u1 , u4] from the third box from the left on the top 
row of' boxcr:J 9 obtaining the value ·~2~ 112 ., l1.1l other commutation table£3 
given :i.r.\ tlds th-::sin are to be read :l.n the same mmmer., Sinoe 
define all possible commut<:d;o:N~ of the gcnora"lio:ee l:i.::rted ln 'l'able Jt.., 
As in the J):revious table~ b -=.~i!-~~~. 
A.. 
TA13!J.>T[1 B 
~_:::~~---~~-- --~-L-~~~-----~- -~-~~~--~---~L--~a ----1 
u.2. "-- .t ~ u, o -U .. t(~:.t)[l\1 ·~ ul~ t~:~·~) uz. ··U.~. 1 
u.~ --~--~-- ~~, $)u~~;:s.~~ ·--~··-~-- -~~,. ~~~~~~-=~~~~----J 
u~i ---·· (b~2•)_~:- -~-~ T.:<_~ u,, L_'? __ _ 





Sl!iC'J'ION 3: ~!el~~l:l._~ecl CO.EJ1"tj~~eo~:9em f~qr:_.Sce?,pcl ..Qrd~~~,:u.aJZ,y 
l!lf.f9...;"£.Cn t i,a 1 );;2.l~.12EA19 
I 
'l'he theorem given in this section :ts a goma·al:i.zation of Lie v s 
counting theorem for second orde:c- Ol'dinary diff'e:eent:i.al equl'd;ions ... It 
appl:Les to certain generato:t'i3 obtained by th.e Alai method and includes 
J,ic 's c;onerato:r.·n as a subcarw. 
Lie took ~ a.nd ··1 ~ to dq>Emcl solely on x a.nd Yo He· dicl not need to 
aBsumc any particular form fol' ~ or "1 ~ ~ As is sh mm below 1 when one 
uses "tho AIW exten~>ion the y depende11ce of ~ and 7~ must be chosen, 




Equation ( 3~1) is a partial differential equation in t-vro a:rbi tl,"ary . 
functiom:l ( assUining f is given for any specific ca.se). For any pa:r·ticula.r 
~ . bt . . f' . t '1· Jve o a:tn an J.n · J.nJ. .y J of possible r A and vice versa, since.specif'Ying 
either one lea,ves a partial differential equa.tion in one arbitrary func-
·tion., ~~hus Ovsjannikov's result20 that there exists arf infinit.c r1umber 
of one-parameter covariance tram.'lf'ormations for ordinary differential 
equations of mw order is again confirmed.. Because of this infinity, 
count:lng ·~heorems analogous to the one given in Section 2 can only be 
obtained if an explicit y dependence is assumed fol' r and ~ ~. Here rre 
derive sl1oh a ne1'f counting theorem by expanding the y dependence of the 
vaJ.•:tcms .gone:r:·~:~tors in terms of a subset, of a parti.cu1a:r linearly in~~ 
~.£h.El22-.:£..l!!; A second order ordinary differential equation which iB integrable 
11 in the 1arge11 and is of the form 
" ( . ) y=f x,y,y (3-2) 




n-1-1}, ctnd. all k) preei.sely one :funot:Lon :i.::~ specified a pr:i.o:ri 
-:~--,r.r;;·-r~:;-t;jequo:t.:i.on is taken from the not~E1fl by Robe:r"t LP. Andsrnon f.oJ.' tho 
course prl:Wiously oi.ted., 
I 
(nee page 3 ) and r :is given by 
Proof2 
\(m+lH2)(n+4) 
r::: l (m-ln+2) (m-t-3) 
The proof :i .. s by corrtradict:i .. onc 
:('or n-:;. m, n ";70 ~ m-;;-- 0 
:for n< m, n :p.o, m 7 0 
(3-5a) 
(3-5b) 
Fix llt rn and aGsum<~ that eqn::~tion 
(3-2) remains covar:tant under the action of :e+1 linercl'ly :tndepencl..c:mt e;en-· 
t1w oquat1on iB alao covariant tmdel' tho notion of an arbitrary non-
(3-6) 
y. ) ~ w-he~tc :i.<=l, 2,. ,. o ~ s 11 such that l. 
' . \3--2} ex• d. ?i.O th:ceG \.':;~ tbEH:H:: po:i.rris lie on tho same :integral cu:rv·o ~ lfo 
action of u, iao~, (seo pago 2) we set 
1-rhero j==1:;.2 9 ~., .. ~s., S:i..nc:e these equations rnuBt be true for an;)' curve 
o... 1.Q..,_ \ (x-_)•..J_.')-1.-Q. _.Q"- .. (:.{\.ll.l..::') .. \- ... -~-oo... ~" (x• ~,~,,'-.~:co 
. o, -' -~~ ?.. O)<· -' .)~ 1"-;-, 0 11-i-1 .':\ l ~l~ 
c;_ -~ ... \(x· ~(''J-1-c'-, ~ .... '"'. (x;}~)·J-1:· ... -\- t\. t (;~· 1.~-j-:::o 
I '", ~ J) <· ~)~- • ~ t'',·\ f"->"~-·h .~) ,J.\ 
o~, .Qo,l (><)\~·~'>*a.. .. _£.') .,(><-_.,u.))t · · · -\·0... ..... Q (x·,,,~:"-:.::0 
: • '><, "' J •*I O)'f'·H .l>)j) 
r-. 1 Qt\.\ (v, \) \~ -\ ~\ t\."' .Q C:t.i) ~-<H· . . . * o" . Q •. 0{ ,· , \:)" ~ ::0 o 'l > I J ~ - li~'\ )7.. ,I J .... ~ .,., ,;,~I\"~·\ .. .. -"· 
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where j,_,_J. 92,u., 9s .. By meanr3 of these equations w-e can fix the ratios of 
··~ , a to a .1 • :r· r-t 
An integral curve of' a second order ordinary diffcl'cntial equntion 
can be exp:eesced RS an equation 1<rith hm ar·bitrary com:.:tn.ntn: fixing 
both constants fixes the cur1.re~ 'rhe:ec:f.ore >·Then two poj_nts remain in·~ 
var:i.o.nt 1.md.2r the action oi' U (as conr.t:rainod. b;y· (3~7) and (3-8)), the 
integral Oll.-r.ve :passing through them also :r-emains invariant under its action., 
IJ.1hus Hhen we set the s points .P. to be invaria.nt He automatica11y have 
-· J. 
tha.t tho :integral. ou:r_·ves wh:i.ch ~join the different pa:i.rs of point~1 P. a~:·c 
:t. 
also tnvu:dant under tho action of U as con;:;trained by (3-·7) ancl (3-8)~ 
Hence th:r·ough oach poin-t there p<ws at least (s-1) invrtriant intcc~ral 
CUJ:'.\I'eS • 
~s 
rflhiD impJj.es th2.t ~~ =:() ntwn ove.luated ' at each o:f these 11o:i.ntc and ev:ery· 
y corresponding to an :lnvar:Lnnt :1.nt.ec:~ral c1.u·vc thl'ou:;h that point, In 
partioula,):·, using yqj :?or the s1ope of.' ti1e integral curve passing throngh 
the poin·\~r3 q anc1. j eve.luatecl ut q (CI'l'j)~ e.ncl substitut~i.ng (3·~4) into the 
. 
OX:91'CSS:i.On fOl' '~~given 011 })U[SC [:)~, it :i..s l'CC!Uil'Gd for each point plSt p~~9 
'P (1'?"0H'"'ented ry q) "'YlO nJ.J (s-·1) OUI'VC:J (ropi'cscntcd by j) pass~ Cl o o ~ •.. t:{ ·~ (.: ... -~ • ·. ,:> J. - ) . c.(, ., :, 
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Equt1.t:lon (3·-9) impl:i.~;s that tho highent power of y (e··-2) is given by 
II) m+l (for n< m9 n'?' o, m 70) 
Note that equations (3·-7) and (3-·8) imply that the third. and six.·~h -t.orras 
of' ( 3··9) nrc zel'O, thus eliminating any dependence on tho form of (3-~2) .. 
(;Yqj)o, b 2 , ., • o , b ("'-)) :represent the coefficien·~s of q- q .J . 





' . ) \h·(1 ('lr.>">·fi!(Wli:;,_, d· P1':t····,,-t.11'.J·-·ln11+ 1\'·'CE' "'<1£1'{' \?1 · 
.. < ••••• ,._ ~· ..... " ~-·"' .J~ .__, "" , .... ~ ... L.<" v }-... • • .±-""' "'t..J ., " "'< • ( 1) • • I 0 tJ d' ? b:tnce ~3~ Ci:Ls-G:.J.l1C- .y n.~ 
y qj • s m'lwt al1 be di:fferen.t and the:rcforo A=f0 9 which impl:l_eg tha·t a11 the 
b !o ~' 
Gurves through each of the s 1Joints 
1) "P I' 
'1 > ·- 2' " .. ,, " . : f-3 .. r_rherc:fO:t.'e t:t:J.l the::;e integ:eaJ. CUrVGS a:eo inva~elar/G UJ"Ld('l"' 
Bec.<J..u::;e thc minimum f3 poasib1c ir.; four? correnponcUng to L:Le 1s 
0 ---·J· cd"'·-,·1 -<""'<''G 1 , __ ,.., __ 0 1· -'·' 1) 4 ,. ·>i·r (•,_·,•->-, J_)ct Jl_.o:i_,,_-1·1'·_ .•. -i -1· u;iJ) J.:ic 011 o:b ~- ·c,·--"'·' ·~- ''-h' • .c--u--·. 9 . .l -'- 0+1 "'''' c .. J.) . - - '· ' ... v 
lcard:; two cLbtinct integrn:l cu:t•ves each of' 1-l'hich pnsscn through at :tea::.rt 
ono of the 13 }JOintn" Sirwo these curvc:ol have been shoun to be :i.nvariant 9 
J> ..,_1_.1 li{-:~; on the in"tc:csoct5..on of two J..nva:d.nnt :lrrtegre.J. cw::·ve;:.~ rcmd 1.rust ,,) ... 
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be ·tri€l'cd'o:ee :i.tncl:f invarinnt0 Now I' 1 is arbitrary, so we hmn.:~ the S+.
r<e)r.mit th·:d; all the points in the plane· aro left :i.nvar:i.v.nt 1.mclcr t.l1i.:! 
act:i.on o:f (3·~6) Hherc 'the a 1s are constrained by (3-7) an<l (3-8). 
u1 , u,.,, o .. " , u 1 • c. r+ . 
dopcnd.cmt 9 lrhich contradicts the origimd. assumption~ 
Thit:; HTgument does .not ay;ply to any J.inear combination of r 01' leas 
gcne:re:k<r'8 of the arir:t:uned :Cor.•m., 'I'his is 'becnuse the higliest po·1·rcr (s·-2) 
m:i.mmt un1crue:l;y· f'J.x: tb8 number s of invariant points for wh:.i.ch the 
a.:cgurnent i~> vgJ.id.. Once~ this nurnhcr is f:txccl 9 ·the numbe:c of gene:r.ators 
l'rhich co.n be ostensibly a,nro'lUoJCd. to be linearly inde1)enclen·t mwrt be such 
that not a11 tho conr::d;a.nt:::l in their linear combination are determined. l);f 
:requir:i.ng the iJ;v::oriw:.:ee c:f tbe pointe .. 
dont senarato~s of the form g1ven in equations (3-3) and(3-4) is lo~s 
tJ:w,n :r·l L 'l'he faet t.hat the max:i.mum (r) can be ach:ievet'i :i.m ohmm. by 
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() \ • "? (· 1\ ~1 0 \ ' 3 ( (") \ . 4 0 
-· 1(..__ \ ")< H ) 1) • ·t \.- .\'~, o '") u~ -· ~(. . .._ ·\. I X. ') ) \.J i- - ~ I ~ ~ ) '") = 
rJ'hereforc ~ n:ince y i::: a:ebit:ra:ry ~ vre obtain the follow·ing system of 
(t1- '3) ~~~) Q 
0 
~ c.<(\.!.)) X .•, ~ ( \.)) 
(4-tl):4/ .Q~, -::. 1D (}<) "~ ·\- £ (x) 
(~-(q)=f:~ D,,,o-:::.-·)(\x '-~ + \.(><)l\-'<- "f-...(K) 
( l1 - \.\\ =t;. - >~· \.;c J_. \ t-~ "* /-.... . . . -:::o .:1 o.~,. 
' , "} ._, .• ,.c ..... .) . ···'""" .) ,.,. ·s 
/, l>' ~ (. c 1\\ \;.;- .,. (2. t) ') \\ * ( 2 c..) -:.:.:::~:> (•"-=-- A ...":.., .~,-- t~~ l\-z. ..... ~ c.. t,, + \<... 
'-) ' ' ,) ) .J :,?., j .... 
u~- s)-"-\~ \ '2 A><'-) t ~j·:y~ -~- ro \)) -~ ?) '\:> ~ .•. 2 c ~ ~HX =: 0 \ 
. \) ... ( - \ "'"I I\ X -· Co ':) \) ' I ·• ( "";.\ \""), " ·'· 'I (~ ··\-- ~ ) 1
.PhE"1'CfGP0 .:>,..,. ••.. \. .f. l \, . ') f \. ,.) ···' ~ ... ' << X;-',) 
•' > 
Hcne0 ~ idnCI) f; is n. func"ti:lcm of y only 
(- \~!. /\.') r< . • · .. t· G \) \-,~ <:....'siJJj\, '"'-""·{> 1\-::;; 0 ) (:3 '\!.)) >< ·1;· ~.Ji.r + ~ 10._ ~ r: .. l:::;-v_Alt. 
Thur:1 
. (, ' • _.t.·· (' ·- I_.) -~ I "/ .J ' ) (
·v..\ '? (. L) (. ..·\ 







U ~ \) (xz LJ~x- X~~\ Jx -~· -~~ Ot~) ;· ('_ 0?..)>< + X~~'-)) 
t. \) (- ;( >< v{- ~>r,-\· ><-~- \.~ (~ dx -~ '-~ ~ ~ J + E (-u} dx. -+ >< ~ \J) 'd,<J -~- F( ~ S dx) 
+ G- (x ~ ~h~ -x7~{) \!, )+ \-\ ( 1-)Jx) ·\: I (x ~_,~~ + "S (dxJ -t ~ (x. a~) 
+ I_ ( x ~ ~) ) x + ~ ~~- ) L)') ·r \'\ ( >:, ;-~ J x) ~\- N ( () 'd x') ·r \> ( \ ~ \~) + Q l "d ~ ~ 
The oxtendod OJ)Crato.r:cJ fo:l' y:>O D.l·o listed in Table C.. Note that 1-m 
~) 1 
recover Lie' c eight c;cm<:;:c-a:tor;.;;'--· :i..f we use U 1 '-:- U ' r and U 1 '~· U r' 9 8 9 8 
instead of u8 ' B and u9 r r ~ 9




the J'..ie OIJ01'V.:torB; the ::CoB·~ (including u9 ~ f_ u8 t f) are HEn-le 
r·--·. --·. --· ... ____ ·----··------------ ,. ____ . __ .. ___________ _ 
. l \) I ... 7 • 
\ \ ~i u> cl )<. -· \~- a ~-) ~:::t:-~-~~-~-:J_d_;:·····------------·-----------------------·------
..... :~~--~: ... ·-·-· '·--~-.. ----~------ --------:-··---...,.-~------ ----
LA)~::! )I ~ '-) ~)., ~ 
_.:..,_,ll. _________________________ _ 
'\A:~("' I l) )) '-) "'. ~.) '() ~\ 
-----~--~----~---------------~----~---~~---~-·~---~~~ ... --•<• 
l l ~' "• ~,. ..., • -'\ ~-"' (/ ), 
----~~: ... 1·----·-.. ----~------------·--------------------'--·~-----------------
L\": a·~\ 
·----------------
-lx:;'T-:~~-~-.. :-~-~; ,~ :. ( ,~~-;, ~ ~-~:;-------------------·------------
l~~[~;~;~,~~~+{~j -;:~~s ~- . =~-==-~~~--=--=---=___] 
'' I .. , · 0 .,. · c-- · · (( · '?.. '· · j ~-j~r-~:.~~--~~~~~~ '\:~.-~:~J (~~~~-~~-~~] ) ~-----------·-·-------.. -------·--· 
u.H.., .' .A " I ... \\. v ~·. \\) ,) 
--·-·..,•-·•- -•·-~----·-'--·-···-,•·-~---,r•~• ~~---~~--•--·-·------------- -·--·-·~-~..........- ..__ _,__.___,..,_.., ___ .,~_.,., ___ ,0 ___ ~ .~ 
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TABLE C (continuat:i.on) 
TABVJ D 
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'l'ablc ·D iB the commutation table of the generators given in 1l.'able C' 
uhere t.he asterioks represent elements of a form not allow·ed :i.n Jche orig'""" 
inal set of gen()rators --e.g. a generator of the form .y.2 dx. The values 
fo:r.' the aBterisked corrmmtators are g:tvcn in Appendix A .. 
As :l.s demonstrated by example in Appendix .A, additional genera·-
tor•s i.nvolving highur pow·ers of' y can be obtained th:eough the operation 
of commute.tion.. But even if the set is augmented by 'the additional 
under n f':tn:i:te number of commutations., The proof of th:i.s fact is given 
below· .. 
J~et X 'v be a generator of the form 
n 
uhere .A=oonst..,,fo, n,.. 0 
nutatoJ~ o.P. U 1 •; wjJh X 1 t i e 
.l < - \<1\\ 12\_l...tl) .v~ [·~,, ~X\l,.'] •9-J'I\ 
\!~_::~::_2_.:~~;~.:. : .. ~~--_:_~_:y N• •• , 11 
M~ ·\~\"'-v'e5 ( ) 
will produce n.n ope:cntor of the form B y n+m axe Ncn1 u10 1 v :.i.s of the 
form of x1 r ~ (who:re A==l).. 'J.;ho:t:•<:fore ~lf one takes tho cornmuta. ·tr..J:r of u12 
1 1 
w:i.th u10 ' v and then -the comrmxta:l~or of u12 ' ' llit.h ·th~" :l'osuJ.t of the 
form t)r OJ)81.'U,t:l.on ~· mJc'.. so ou :~ one obtains an :i.nf:ini tc fJct of e;cmore:liors o 
·'·h If ()ne r::,11ows "tho set to :tnclv.de powo:L'S of y· up to n~ tho n 1'· comruuta.to:e 
a gene:cn:l;cx.L' of' 
u10 i ~ vd.11 produce a gene:rc;to:r not alJ.ol'red :tn the set, namely 
• (lH-1) the form C y 'o:x., 'l'hcrc:E'ore :i.t lw.s been shown that 
v"' \~ 0 .<• ·'-} > .r':' ·-· ,.• •1 V LJ "' ( A 2 )• (,J. ,y :.: O.L t• JC J. 0I'Hl C,J. VGll •.. n 8(\UcJ.,'t ... OJ.. q·--
··32-
do not c1o;;;e under v. finite number of commutations., 
'l1abJ.e E {;'ives tho solutions generated by the seven generators 
in vThich f BJ1d "'}~involve ~ for this example. In the table c1 and. c2 
I l II 
VIIO 
T.ABIJ~ E 
As the ·table shm·m 9 :tn ·t;h:i.B case eveJ.:y one of ·(ihe genern.:lors yiolcl;;; 
soma subclass of ooltrtionso 
-33-
equn.t::l.onn 
TherGfnr8 uincc y in arbitrary 









An 0Q_uivalont rmy of w-ritting thin r:~ct of' operD.tors is given in ~rnt<l.e li'~ 
'fAl3U:~ F 
----·-··--! 
ti'~~ ~~~"~'·- 2. \fQ:.. K ~X·\· \JW 1:) ~-~ 2. \!'§:. >~ ''d\.~-~-l: G.)\f-[1 o,-j 2 v:t~tx - !)_~ ~-~ ,.._:},}~ :1 vr_x.) -~ ~~ .I 
J '3/-e, ,,,-; '.. ' 
·-- '"---=-~:....--~~t .. ~~-~ 2~.~~ >': d lj --~----·---
u)~:: ;::_,!\)•:\ ~?. \1[~ K ~\).; ~~R \.~ /-.',-~~ 2 vR.\(_6 (jo\-( uj \f[ /._~~ ..... 1-~~ ~ - ~ ~~-~') tJ:r::\ 2. Wk. )t,);)\) 
TABI.B F (continuation) 
--~·---·--------------·---------
-:;:r~i-i\};(::'~;8-:·;;;:(~ht gmwrG-ton: HOI'e de:r:ived by llobo:d; J, .. An.de:eson 1n hi~=J n.otos 
fo:C' the cour;_;o o:r.\ the G;r.oup 1J:Ihco:.c0·i;},c Jl:copoJ.:•t:i.c::l of J)if:fe:r:cm·tia1 Equa·-
t:l.C:!.W :p:;:•>v:'lour.d.;;:· u:i.tcd.c 
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TAJ31£ G 
_n_,d u',' \- u' . ..:.~-~--u.....:.~:.....-1 . -~l~ -~;t_lA~~ ~~~~~) 1:~~- u~-- _ u!~ u:~ -~l=- u !~ 
,, )l )) ll J) i" ,,, "· 3 ~ • !.:'-
\.\I 0 ·-\( ~~~ L.\ I - \~ \,\ I ~~" \\7. ±.::;,_~:L::i~ ~~- -~}.;. ~ .,~ 
"1\ 




1) I ' ')) '"~ )) ·i u.l? ?!- \<.ll)J 
K 1\ ~7- \<J~ 7• -KU, ~-\~ l\~ ~~\X~ -)·;. -~ -~ -~ ~ 7": 7 .. 
-J i~- ~K lA:: -2~~~~~ I<~ ~~ ~:: 7:.K_~~ ~\\ ~~-~~~:J~~ 3l<l~: 0!,· 
r. i\ \ " )) l Ll l) I,,, ' I)) u')l , I)\ u>) 
0 0 I u.., Uq~ zu.,, I 2 '\C) \All l-'11'2. •\3 '--·\L\ 2 "" 
t .. __ ~ ---... ---·.4.·---------... --~ .... ~ -- __ ._. ----
-~ ')) " 
f; \I)) l) 
h.J'• ~ \<. u t/ * 1(- * ~- ~ "* "*' ---T~ .. ~~· ~1 ~J<~-:- -* 
, . ' ~( I . -;..:.: -~·:_I __ ~~- 1:_ __ 1_~--t---+ 
--~ * ;1{--- ~<- ,o.c,, 
->~ ~~ n K· ;¥<; 




It enn be oh.Olin thc:tt these genoratorn do not cloD(: unde:r a finite 
~-.-."'-.,..,.,.,.~l'>~-~~--~---...._,.1 -- ...... 
?":- ~['he eo:·;~i;:··J.t.n.t.c!Y·fl of the {;'cne:rato:cu l:i.at.ed in 'I'abJ.o )i' vo:r:c run l;y ))nv:i.d 
Dnv:i.non >::i.'lh l.ds compul;e)' p:rog~ra.m I-1nnclo (r,:ee h:i.s M.,SoQ thesis~ D0pa:r:-tmcm.t 
of :Phyr:d.cs 9 Uxdv<::T:c::U.y o:L' "tho J'D.(.•:lfie~ 1973) .. 
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nwnbcr of commutations., 'rhe proof is given belovr. 
Con.sider 
'l'hu;s ·;;e; 1'€:(\0VGJ? ·Le:r-m;:; c.f the fv:f.'lfL OJ.'? X r! plu~ terwB ·;;-ticll G&nno·L c.anccl 
them., 'i.':iJer~:.d:'o:ro 11hon 1;e ttJ.ko i;hc comnw.ta.to:r.J [R 1 '~ X v tJ 9 [n t 1 9 ~ 1 1 ~ X t ~ s 
c to, li<) tlb·:,;n,:Ln ncnr · [:;<.'Di)X'CJ.:to:ct' o:{' 'the a mae fo~cm a~3 X' 1 with hi.ghe:r pOiw:cs 
of y., 'l'h01'ed'o:re a fJet of gencrato:r.·s wh:l.ch includes OJ;JB:r.>a;t;o:rs of ·the 
of the fo:cm of X e v.. 'l1hore:fore the generc:d;o:r.'s liBted in 'l1able Ii' cannot 
olor::o 1.mde:e a f:i.nj.te nmnbe:r of commuta.t:tons G 
harmonic NJo:lllator· a:t:e given in 'I'able H.. In this ease only thTce of 
In the tabJ.c A and A a.:ro arbitrm~·tr ccmr.rlrmtn., 
l 2 cJ 
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Genr-n•n. tors Solutions 
--- -u,, 




)) ~~)~. f\ 1 
t~::.tl< 
_u~, Q. 7. 
--·--
ll A i'vSC.I( l~ \ 7.. L) "::. . 'ot -Q. .. 
--·--·--·r--,, ~~~r~---· ll L\14 ~-;;O _._ __ .,.__ . -
r"""'' \.\ 'll A i 1!--~t><-
~5 ~-::. ~ .Q.. 
-----~ 
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SECTION 1: ~~t~.~_9ov:atiD1L'fJ:t2.2.TGP:,L f£,J.:_.Q.rd.i!~JZ. . Pi~!~!lt?:.e<,l_!gu§:_t! 012_~ 
.~L~ ... .£:£d~~;:jR ?'_?.2:* 2 '2 
Sophus L:le published a counting theorern. for ordinary differential 
equa.tiornJ of order h:i.ghe:r than tuo :l.n his book 11Vorlerrnnchen tiber 
Continucr1iche Grupj)en" in 1893~ rl1he now counting theorem given in 
Sf)~;tion 2 of' thif.l oh<lptor iB based on Lie 1 s version although there al'O 
( - 1 r, \ ro[ ····~ on "'"C·~-, ·tb::..+ ".~. o·..-n o~t' t·}1"' ·ti·~·c> po·;l·l+" l·J··'e~-,.·····'tbncl ~1''1.1""'"' f·(')r ·\r ·,; . "' ;,.~ .. (~/ 
·, ~-· <> •·• .-!.\ ~'" u {v t• J.l.- "· ' •" • .L • vi':> .o.. •·''-'.L.. v vt. V."''"' ' v ,.., 9., c •· "h) 
are g:l.YtTt, • 
....... ~.C.<:..'C>'-''"""..._ ......... ~,,~-.-
·lf I would. like ·t;o thv.nk David Do:vi::10n for t:c-nnn1atinr; Lie 1 s theorem and 
'tJ'W lCiilliJct }.l:t'CC:t;cd:i.ng :i.t ~ 
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(r) f( ,. . . (:e-J.)) 0 y - X 5Y ,y' G. 6 ,y = (1-1) 




rrh:Lch lee,ve the differentiv,l equ:::J.tj_on cov&.riant. 
:Proof: LGGum:Lng th<~t equ::.ttion ( l-1) c.cd.mi ts ) independent; infini t;osimal 
tr;:.nsfo:r;:w.tionr:., then it oJ.Do admits tlwr.1e of the for·m 
Of these tra.nsfo:emo.t:i.ons there al'e at lee.st f-.4 :i.nd.openclent ones ·;-rhich 
( 1·~4) 
th 
curvef:> 9 since the solut1.on o:f 211 equn.t:i.on of r order contc"'hlt> r aJ.'l):i.·Lr;Jr·y 
cons tent!> nnd. ·G>;o of them ·~·-that is, tuo :po:i.nts-· hE:.ve ccll'ec;,dy- boen fixed,. 
(r-2) dc~ivativos at one of tho points to fix a curve between those points~ 
rnnce the points h<..vc been f:i.xed but the dcr:i.va.ti vcs have not? He still he.vc 
(r~-2) dcgr·een of freedom 1oft~ 'f'hereforc, :l.n or.dC1' to f1x a curve be-
twce:.:1 tli·.:) tHo })O:l.ntn He must fix '(:e-2) dcrivativcH a.t one of the po:i.ntn, 
only on x and y h~~ie 1 s case nncl (1:lnce 
:i.s, no higher deri vati vos thnn 
(e>.-)' 




Hence, since one needs at most (r-2) equations to fix 
a curve f one is loft with at lc~u:;t <r-;.f· 1c\-(lf-1~ independent infiniteoimal 
tr·annf'ormations of' (1-1) which leave (1.:.·1) covariant. and p, q and an in-
form thor:;e ex:}· intcgx·<'l.l cu:rv<"s among themselves nince they leave p and the 
ve.1tws $r ~y 9 ., u ,y ( r-2 ) of c at p unchanged and since 1 «-B ment:l.oned n.bovo f 
·yt~l~) (q ~{r-2)) docs not depend on y(:e~l), the only derivative 1·rhich has 




./ ... O..IJ'>i. "1.1 -:-,:;. 0 
.{{:;1 \1\ 
at J)e The~refo:ee tlw:ee a:ce nt leal:rt <\-\ inC'J.e))E;ndent inf:in:i.t.esimal trans~ 
:f:'o:r.mation::1 l·rhich 1o£1ve equation (1~·1) e::1va:ciant crncl nhieh, in addition 
-to rS' q und o 9 lGiJY(') an intecr:=:tl curve ·yf (uh:Leh paono~ th:cough p nno. huk~ 
. .• (r···2) ) the ~mme val UOS :fOJ~ y ,y ~ ~ e,. ~3r ·~ as C thoro :i.nva::t..':i.cmt,. 
.... (,. 
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~f-V'-~) :independent infinitesimal transformations which leave (1-1) 
covariant ~:md which, besides p, q, o n..nd IT", leave yet another integral 
·V( · . .. (r,~2) 
cu:eve <J\ 1·rhich pasnes through q and hag the rmme values for y,y, o "o ,y 
as c the:ce) :invariant g 
Since IT and c are :fixed we must. have 
~:z . . ~ t'f'-\\ 
Zo_e,'fl -:.. 0 
b._ c.e,. 
&'::J: {t (X- I) 2.. (l_ r~1 .) :;: 0 ~(.-:.\ zJ>Il. h·.~ (t;l.) 
B t J, • h d tl ~ 1~ I • 1 • • ( Q ) r. h ' u _.:te a.s prover · ·w.·.., 'l ~s J.near J..n. y - :r or ::Ls 
The:eefore we obtain two equations of the form 
lj(r-1) L \ c~-\l ( \ 
)'il . ::. D, --t· ()?. l\ , t -::. ('_ )lT' ) 
t . l 
case ( vrhere q )>1) o 2 ;\ 
b1 and b2 arc constants Hhich apply ·both to o and 1\ because they dO]Jend 
. (r·-2) 
only on x ,y ~y ~ .. o " 9y all of vrh1oh have been fixed a.nd. are eq_ual for 
'J'he de te:crdn<Ji~.t. o:f the coe:f:'f:Lc:ion-t.s 
1 
1 
is not. equal to zero bec:t:nuJe c and 1\ are dist:inc·n;y- d:i.ffo:ren-t, curves and 
'l1heJ .. 'cfo:re we hEwe t.h<J.t the b's ctJ'e trivial, 
for all in·t;egTal curves throue;h p vri th the 
~(.,r-1) 
Slm:iJ.arly one can prov<) that ~~ --::0 
1 •' ~(J~m2) 
:fo:c a11 hrtq-:,J:al curvcn th:roush q vih:l.ch have the same y ~;'/ ~. o o ,y .. · as 
c at q., (:e~2) 'l'ho:r•(;:fo:ee ove:r:y value o:f y · - at r~ohrt,n p and q remains :i.n·-
tl '! '" ... (:r-·2) ; 1e vo. ... ucn DG"G 1 or y ,y 9 .. ~ .. ,y the sa.me as 
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Nmv 1i'O choose a point ld thin th0 roglon but not on the ou:t•ve c., 
n t} J • , l ( b.j b. , · .. (r-·2) J.)Y · 1e .• ·0mu1a~ an :nnegra CtU'VG <>( w .. ch has t e same values :f:or ·~hY, o o., ~Y · · 
ns o at li) through p and an intcgra1 cu:rve ~ (t-rh:i.ch similarly has the snme 
1 ., . .. (r-2) va. ucs o:t y ,y ~.,., o ,Ji· as c at q) i~hrough q pass th:rough PQ Since our 
f-v--- 1\ independent t:~cansf'o:ema.tiorw (call them X) leave every intce;-ral 
curve (which has the same values of y,y, .. ~ .. 9y(r~2 ) as cat p and q 9 
respectively) :invaria1Tt, ·they must leave (}{ $' ~ and the intersection P of 
0!. .?-nd ~.> :i . .11.variant" All pointH of the rr.g:i.on nnd thcre:f'o:re all points o:f. 
·I; he ent:t:Pe :Ql~tno ~ ··•·i.th +h.e· pC>!Vd.lJ1.E: e:x:cnptinn nf po:i.nt8 on o, :eema.in 
In the or:l.g:i.nal t.h:?o:;:em 1:te neveJ.' mentioned that if P lies on c the 
two inwi:d.ant cu.rveG through P e.r0 actually one and the same curve c. 
Note that this is the only case :i.n 1·:hich this can happen becauGe there 
is only onG curve 9 namely c 9 with "the same ;hy·P"">Y(r=2 ) as cat p tha:t 
II./ 
curve 9 <I Since all points~ 
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is o..llol·:red to move along c but not along 1/ ~ Q must be invariant. But Q 
j_s an arbi t:cary point on c; therefore all points on c -must be invariant. 
Hence the 1-rhole plane is j,J1V<tr:tant and no extra equations need be nddecl 
to make all the point:J on c invariant~ 
All of th:ts meanB -Gha:t x;;;o., 'l'he maximum number o:r 1incnr1y indopen-
clent infini tcrdmal tram.>:f'o:c·mo:tionn nhich can add up to zero is zero 9 fJincc~ 
:tf' ·t.h:l.n nv.robo~c m':lre any greater the transformations would be linoc-n:·J;}r 
mnx:imum m.L'11bcr of linearly indopcmli:J:nt inf'initeBimal t.ri:uJoformation.s of 
th the I,ie form l···h:i.ch leave an equation of r ordcx• (r ::> 2) CO'l[~.ri.nnb o 
Lie gives 
y(r):o< 0 (r> 2) 
o:c·a:i.nm'J d:i.:ffo:J·cntinl eqwtt:i.onn of oni<'lJ~ h:i.ghe:r than ·t;hc Bccond.. Above 
(f 11 
a pa:d:i.cular f'o:r·m for the ~r ilOJ.lCndcnce of ) and 1f ., ~3:lrn:1.Ja:rly ~ in the 
th Ntf~C of an r o:rdcx O()l\0/;;:i. o;-! :i.'l; ~Ln rJ!WOf.imn'y· to O.D£n1.mo o, poYt:tcul.s.:c· 
. .. ,.(r-1) d . d y tY 9 .. o" ~:i open enoe for ~ nnd"~l~. ·It is also ncce::mary to as8ume 
a J?a.:r.ticualr form for ·the · .. (r·<t)' d f ./> • ill y,y,o~.,y aepen cnce o ~, s:tnce as w 
be aeen the coefficients of' f' are not nhmys zero in thiB case. 
li'or reasons cxpln:l.ned below· (see page S3), Lie's theorem cannot be 
generalized to np})ly to equations of rth order (r :;· 2) without an 'equation 
lvh.ich e;ivcu 
vt~) ( J) 
·rtJ in terms of pol'rc:r.s of y r-· · for the gono:r.a1 case.. .As 
such an equati.on is not known, I confine myself he:t'C ·co a general:i.zctl 
counting theo:r·orn for third o:~:·dor equationB 'Hith an explanation as to hm-r 
the theorem could be generaU.zed 
l) (t~,.) 
merrt:tonocl equation for ... t( J could 
th to the r order case if the above 
be found. Such an exp1anation :ln 
equivalent to a formula :for f1nding the maximtun nw11ber of linearly in~ 
do1)endent. :tn:finitef;imal generators • • . Jch . HhJ.ch leave an equ&-t:ton of n o:rder 
···ti·\re;_·_;:-·.-;.al··r't·. · '"0"'"' u·"c·d ~ ··- ·' •• ,,ij ~' -e' 
"'' _ Jl": V .._ • .,;. ~ dl.\l.t t( v,J.' 
i~ (1]..) 
. "' ' lJ . l ""VI J " ' V.. g:tven J. OJ7·1n El'l<l a . -~; "l0 '( U-1'0 J. OU.tJ.O. 
(~~J·l~0~t.J"v 4~ ~~~r~o O•D.l ~.(n-1) '-"~-J: ' .. l . .... t... ·fl ..L~ ~ 1,>\.:......_ llr.,) ill ~ 
wlwro 
is covaJ:':i~P.l.t tmd(::X' the t:wt:i.on o:f.' at most f' 1:l.nnar1y indcol)Cmdent gone·~ 
(2~3) 
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subject to the condi·~ion that precisely one funct.ion for each non-trivial 
paLe . .Rijk? h(i-l)~ik (:i.,j= 1,2, .. u,m or n, and all k) :l.s specified a_ 
priori (Bee page ) 9 vrhc:r-e f~:. 1] if m"'n=O and f-.::. C.."\-~+.~t-1:JJ...·t-f\\'1.z-t-/\\\:~)f.'<\4'3r·"·'·S if 
either m or n :ls not Gqual to zero and the ma~ximum c~ d9 e and u are· 
given by (n+l (for n~m 9 rr-~0 9 m~O) 
for 0"'-VL2~ (for ID70) -· .;:; . m+l n<m, n-:;::; 0 9 
ma:x:(> c 
tn-l+v (for n~m 9 n-;>0 9 ID70) 
:fo:.t .. v-;;2 
m·~l+v (for n<:m 9 nQ-0 1 m 70) 
~~'or tl (for n~m~ n·~o, m70) ma:r.- .. cl v arbo r· m+l (for n<.m~ n:-'/ 0~ In70) 
(for 0·1·2 (:for n:y m9 n:;:.Oy m::}O) O~v62 ~n+2 (:f.o.e n < m9 nQ-0~ m ·70) 
n1c-1.x .. c. \[J.·-~:+2p I " n>O~ o' \XOl' Jl ~;:,-m~ mr 1 
fo:e ·\r > 2 
,. 2 (for n < m9 n. -;:;-0 1 m :> o) llll'·c~+ -P 
f1+2 (for n >.:- m ~ f.L709 m ::;-0) 
O~v~2( 
m+2 (for n< m1 i1 >;-0, m7 o) 
lU8~XQ u 
rn-:~+p (:for n.:;;;.m, n 70 9 m :;..0) 
v /2 
m-~;~-!-p (for n<. m)l n:;::-0, !Tl/0) 
and wil1 not hs' :repcn:tocl here" Por all ot.he:c cases, :Jssnme -tb.D:t eq_uat.ion 
independent infinitesimal trans-
yields those of the form 
The inva:rj_anee of a point :1.r.:~ e:x:prer::sod by tho rela.tions 
"*'='\ O..!J._ lf'L~ (,;~)\.):,) ~~5) ~s)-::: Q 
«j ( I 'I \ J.~l a...~"- I( f"' J<':>J ':>s.) ~s) l~s)-::. o 
'fhe invar:i.ance of a y is e:xpronsed by the equation 
' 
Z 0.. .R f'llj ( K ) \.\ ) ~ " ) t\ \ '::. 0 r<4~l \.e,_ s .)-;, -;;, js) 
(2-5) 
(2-6) 
r.Pherefore tho :i.nvaric.mcc o:l:' a point pl on those cm:-ves 1d th a pm~ticular 
valtw of y at p., ~ call it y r and the in variance of yp are oxprermed by 
~ ~ \ 
l\~ 0_,\J ... )tv.,.) (2-7) 
l~-:. 0 l\\ ... )A"'-) (2-8) 
(2-9) 
'l'ho h, 's are the coc~:ffi cien'ts o:f the pmvcrs 
l. 
of y (including the power 
'1.(-H:'O) :1~ th0 
the cooffic:ierd; c:f the highe~d:. pNrer of' y· :i.t will be called Hhighcsi 
f'orcod ~:;eTo cof~".i·:::''J.cient 9 11 OJ.' lJ.":f:'.zoc~ Note tha·t derivatives of hij or 
p 0"''"'11('''- ., j<·· j' , .. ,.., I~) ···'rJ1'''J .. • 01' ( 0 9)' c .•1 C< .~'(. (.> 1-l·i .•. r .. '.,·l·lr.'.,<_·,t p01·1·".~.-.' o:"t·. :~; 4n. 
'- ... (!..JJ. ,·() t~ ...... -""L'l~\..;C' ..~. ... ~--.c.. .... ~c._.L.,~.l 'J. c_- 9 , _,u ltl.}.v .d ... \:.. '"·J . .. • } ...\.. .. 
:l,J 
'l'"l~) nf'tex- :C.:U. ";he hcfQ:'.<,cQ h~}V0 been clim:l.mJ,tcd~ 
. 
112 ~ :r:·or curve n 'h'i ·i;h a.:tbi trm:y y 
( 2·~10) 
S . :tnce 'ic'O now havo 
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. 
therefore one and only one :i.ntegr•a1 curve be two en p1 and p2 Hi th that y p 1 
n:t p1 9 that cur'!e1 call it o<0 , :i.fJ invariant under -~he transformations 
gi von.. 1.Ph<n:efore, since lre had f independent generators which leave 
equation (2-1) covariant we need at most (n+l)+(m+l)+(c+l)+(m+l) 2+(n+1) 2 
2 2 
.., '3 5 t . t 1 t . .... d tl . t 1 ~· C+m +l:1 +:;m+ n+ equ<r-:tons ·o eave >·ro po::m~,s an ·1e :tn egra curve 
behreen thEm inva:rie.nt 9 1-re have f -·c--m2--n2r~3m~·3n-5 indopendent inf~.nitcsimal 
trannfo:rmn-tiorw rrhich leave equation (2--1) covarinnt and tv;o po:i.ntn 1 the 
cu:rve bebrcon ·i~hem and the y of' D.ll the curves vrlth the name ~r at p1 as 
Since ~0:b in;variant 
2: <.'\., 11 ~~ 0 :.-: 0 
{><. ::.\ f:. l 'P 2. Cc. . 
for ~ • Let d be tho ·~t>~,. 
.. ~ highest power of y in 11 af·lior the h.Lz.c, have 
I>,, 
. 
( r) ,~,'\ • "j lr 0') (_'o f'7 \ •* 0 ,~ .,t, 11-.-.··-·() H.Go. \/·~o_. ~· tberc'1 way "to a d:U'ferent rrum1:K:r of hd..<-J"c" J.n "}l. l·h<HJ. 
\\. Hence~- in ec;·wrc.l 9 - c:{d. rrake d int.ec;:r:nl cu:evc c ex.(. ( :i_, J y 2 t. ,, e ,(l) 
we obtain a syutem of d-~1 oquntiona 
z o... n. 'Y! Sa~.~ -:: 0 (L .-.::. o >, ) ... > ~) (2-12) !&"'-\ ·v; lt'.(h 
d.. • • ~1>\' 
Lot :;;,:t (:i.~.,Q 1 1,~ep 1 d.) be the eocfficicntH vf' the powe:rn of y :m l'l~ '-
(soe Im~:;c> \0) :Lnclud:l.ng the poKer ~~oroo Each z. ie a constant :f."o:r the ? . 
. :t 
vrho1o -"'Yrd;Clii oi' equa:tions s:'tnco zi depends only em ::r.:p,.,, ;y·P.
2 r:. 
of \·th:i.oh have ·b,<m fixed and nre equal in n1l 'Lho cquationB 
foro tbe dotuvhinant or the coefficients 





is a Vnnd.orrncmde dcterndn2.nt (see page 1"3). I Since the <><i A are all 
d:i.nt1.nct1y <lif:fcrcnt curves by choice, their y' o are all different and 
-tho:rcfo;:·e the dctti.rminant given above cannot equal zeroo Hence all the 
z. 's are trivial, i~e •• 
:J.. T 
z0= z1= oco = Zd= 0 
Therefore ·~\~o vlhich means that the y· of any integral cu:rve which passes 
'(> z. 
through 1>2 and has the r:mmc y· as "\at p2 'l'ri11 1·emain inva:dant ~ regard~ 
lefJ8 of the ~:. of the curve c r:Phus we have n.dded d more equn:t;ions which 
relate the orie;ina.l gene:r::e.tors ~ no ·t·re are left lTi th f -c-d~·m2-~n2 -3m·-3n~·5 
independent infinltcs:i.mal tra.nsf'o:rmc:t"tions which leave cqtw.t:i..on (2-1) 
covaJ.•ian'l: as well as loavi.ng hni po:i.nts, the 
l 
our:ve between them and y }Jl 
and :o2 , :ec:.:pccti vely) :i.n-
(2~·14) 
rf'ho cJ.. .. }J a:rB ne>: eu:rven throuGh v1 Vlh:LoJJ lw.ve the snm{! He 
de "tc:em.innnt 
'' .. Q. .. i l),>l . ')~ 
c 0 
.. ~ .. 1 '1 . . '-) 
• "\ ...... ~ 1) <>\ (/Ne i) 
.~. h.. 
l:) .. l "'("-'-.-\· ..0.) ~ ~O''lJ.:.·I·-"1.) 
"'t).).. .. i ~"' ~ ~P(, 
() 0 
.. ).).,.. .. 1. \) ~~I J('( I 
.. )J.. .. i ~~ ~ ~P~;.... {.<(,.\.\. 
Both of i;he:;se n:re Van<lel'monde cleteJ:·minants (see page \·~ ) e Again 9 since 
iihese ttl'CJ all d~ .. st.inet cu:rveo, their ~H fJ must be different a.nd there:?Ol'e 
nci t.her of" 'lihe determinants ean equal zero, Therefore the coefficientr::; 
Thus .. 
L (;L ''{fi ~?oz. ;;;; 0 
<it::d .e.~ \r·_,, \n 
'') .. .\~CJ )""-
(2-15) 
to i~ose ~lxeady mentioned, •rc have 
t>recn thom 9 e C'LU'VeH at }Jl nnd u curves at :p2 (aJ.l of' 'l·rh).c;h have the 
same y an N,0 o;t 111 and p 2 ro~1j)ectively-) invrtriant since a trarwi'o:rmn.tton 
invar:Lar:·l; at a:n invn:c::!.ard; po:i.nt mu::.:lt; leave the eui•vo :lnv2.:riant" 
. 
we ca.n f:i.nd an :i.n.tegr(tl cu:.cve ·(;}:trou.gh :r1 ,,md 2 1-rh:i..eh J:w.D the sumo y as <)( 0 
<>·t· 1) !· .. f.c) o.n .. l'. ,,., <.'Q ·f''i--,;! <»1 4 11+<'/''T.''·'] <·"r····rc: +l-·1"1'1n·l1 "! "'''!1d 'P '·T]lJ' ('11 l•.n.c• n. ' . J ~ ' . J <•· •.•.• ' .... t". ~"· ·'· . v .• ·C'• • {.v " ''-'-'· ~ • v L '·· '"\ ' . 1 2 <. . ~- I .. "' • ... 
the m~.me y as 6{
0 
at :p2 .. Since thane CUl'vea, call them ~1 and {~2., a:re in-
variant by the above disctH1sion, P is also invariant. 'l'hus ne have 
<f-= f -c-d~e~·u·~-rn2 ·-n 2- 3m~·3n·,.5 independent t:c-annformations ~ call them X~ 
rrh:tch J.e;owe every- :po:tnt on the plane 9 with tho possi b1e cxeeption of 
po:i.nts on t><,") 9 in varian·[; o 
Once ·p-o have found that P and all roi:nts on the l)la.ne except those 
po:i.nts nh:i.ch a:re part of <X<:>a:r.o invn.1'imrt 9 we can f'ind. an integral curve 
that such a <nn·ve , 
iJ ~, o:~d.H·bs rmd ic tm:i.qt.w is given b;y the lewJna.. Since n.J.1 points~ wJ.th 
tl .. bJ tj "Q J'. . . • ·~. ·[· • •• (r-1) .1o poss~ .e cxoep · .on ox , on i-lUB curve a:r.-~ J.nvarJ.c""l1 , 9 y 9y,. o., ,y 
at P are a.lr;o :L1va1':'tan.t., The:r.cfor(:> the ou:r:·yo 1) is invtlr'iant 9 sinc:e l' 
·~h 
c;ons-tants clefine un integral OUTV'O o:f' an r: order eq_ua.tion.o Since Q 
13ut Q 
1Phns x~:~o ,, N(m· the mr.~:.-drrWJll numbe:t' o:i'" :i.ndepond.cnt gon<n·a,'tors wh.:l.ch 
the form giVC::)l :i.n Gquat.:tOYJf:1 (2n~ 3) nnd. ( 0=11) \ (_ ·t Hh~tGh Jeavo an o cp.1.a t :i. on of 
the :E'o1~m given :in (:lCJtnt't:i. 011}3 ( 2~·1) n.nd (2~·2) eova:dant :l.s .f':~O·!·d+C+U-:·JH 2 +:n 2 
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Tb.e theorem given above can be extended to inol ude any r th order 
ord.i:rw:roy <Ltf.fe:eont:i.nl equation (r "? 2) as l<mg as the y(r-l) dependence 
tfi>J 
o:f:' all the·~ IJ (q,.,l~2,uq(:t:•-·l)) is explicitly lmmm~ The1•e is no 
yl~'/> ( J) 
equnt:i..on knmm uhich 1d.ll g:l.vo 1] directly in te:rm(3 of p01-1crs o:f y r- ·. 
for 
will ':Phe extcnn:i.on 
will not be repeated here~ In ulw.:t i'ollmm it; is assume a. that ei·t.ho:r m 
or n is not zeroo 
(2-16) 
(2·~18) 
p:L'ohably one function for eaeh 
--
necer:sc:n::y :1.:n each individual ea.Bc ~ fo11o-vr:i.ne the examples gj:von on l)Dgcs 
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·bm point(J, v1 and p 2 and a cux·ve tX-v bot~reen them to be invariant o Lat 
(r-1) l:\t(p 
c repro sent "tlw highest pmrer of y · in ~ after all the h .. f" ii~ c., 
qi . ~ 
h<wt> been cl:i.minatedy lrhere i;;>l or 2 and q:.::l,2t •• .,, (r·-1) ~ Again, following 
ll"--1) 
the mod.el of the theorem given nbove 9 1ro set 2. ~" curves 
<,t. '-'\ :>r I 
. .. .(r-2) ' ' . - . 2£.';:'') . y ,y ~., ~. ,;y ,w '''oat p1 and L c ,~ curves w:l.th the same 
. 't~r~.\ z. 
w:i.th the same 
. .. (r·-2) 
y ?Y~" G .. ?Y 
find that tho uhole })l<2.nc is no1r invn:riant and v.~e are thc:eeforo left w-l th 
7.(\''-1) (. . ) ( ) J-:;L C:.e~ +llH·n+(m+J.) ,:r>··l +(n-:-1) r-l + :r :J.inearly i:ndqKmdEnrc in:f:lnites:Lmal 
~~\ ~ 
t:rans:f.'o:x•ma-t:i.onn which 1eav·c equation (:'~--16) covo.:dant., 
y-=0 (3-1) 
1""" .Q,, 0 ( )c{) v) -\ f~, \c){)~) (~ ·\· J< .... "2. ()(.-' ~) l~ 






















'I'hercfore s:tncc y is arbitrary 
A ""::.A -:c.() 
I ·z_ 
(·-s- 2 c: \ !::~1? .Q... ~ 0 ..,...f? ( ), u \ y., '* }..Au u -::: 0 ~I o ~j ~ .1") J I .l J 










The extended O}Jer;rtors arc lis ted in Table I., :Note that the :f.'irBt 
26 
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'l'he comnn:rtntor :l.s of tho same form as~ but ui th a ["Teater pcmer of y 
than, xn ~ ~. 'l'horefo:ee [ u11 r v )I x11 , 0, [u11 ,., [ u11 ·, ~ x11 ~~j ~ and so on9 
produce hiehe:r and higher pow-cx·s of y and tl:.ereforo ·t;ho set fu11 t 1 ~ Xn' '{ 
does n<l'~ closE: unclcr a fin:t te nurnbe:.P of commu·tation::~" 1.r cnr X ' ' - U t ' 
.l' 1 -· 12 
a :finite number of eorrunutatio:oH., 
This pr:oof v.Jso ar1rlien to tho oxmnplo g:i. ven :tn Section 4 o:[' this 
chaptel·, Bince the set of genC'l:eators for that exa.mpJ.e includeH e,ll of i;h<~ 
Sl!Xn'ION 4 :. ::t"o fo.r.· } '" h 0 (~c;;fl + h1 (:::: ~Y )y -!· h 2 (x ?J,. h;. + h 3 (x 1·Y );~y 
...... - .... ..-~ ........ _ ,. .... !»" .......... __ .-: ...... , .. ·~-~--.. ... ~ ............... ,. _ _.,,..._,_.....,..,...... ... .._.. ~ ............ ,......, • ._,., ·~ ......... ,.._..,_.........,..,._,,._ .. a-..--..,.._q ... ,·~·h,......,. ... _ .... __ ,,.._~ ..... ----·-. .. --.... ....... .:.-~~.,. .. 
-y,~o 
~-::. t_Q (~-<.) ~-) -~ P~~.. I (><) \~) ~ i- £.,?. (?<) "")) ~~ + )"-:J>( J 'j) ~ ~ 
'>1 ':1 ~ .Q 0 (><.) \) \ 
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'l'h0:r.•e:f'o:re, si.nce y v.nd y are n:rbi trary and al&"Cbraically independent wo 











( !···1) .) 








(4~ 5) ~ 3(2 ~J + [\~'j')~J >< 3 ·r f.?~l)~l ><·z.+ [)}~\)')1 X i- [1f~~~~:: 0 
'l'he:rofo:re Gince J') is a func-tion of :x: only 
~l) \) lj :=. <Jsv.A. ·~,\? "A -:;. l \) ~ ~ ~ i- ( '0-z.J ')3 -4.·· ( b~) f+ (\),) ':) + l Ds\ 
;~..~l1 \\ -:: ~~-v~. ~1Y /)..-=- L f.!<'>~.~,- (A~~ 2 + (A'":))") -r (A i) 
v ~.j ') ~ ---: <:-11\A.A-\- . .. 4> ')} -= c ,~,) ~5 + CBJ ")~--(· c~3) ') -t- (J\,) 
lT U\.JI" ·;:;:. c .. l\-v.....t1~. ";':!? l\-=- (c.,) ~~}' + (c. c..) ~l._,. ( C.-5) 'j + (c. t,) 
) . ;) 
( t, -- ,.!') ·:cf? [C- c~ -t· 2) ~ ~.~ >~ --~;- [. 2 ;-... -\· ~ J ';:: o 
Hence 


















N"ote ·that in this case there are h., f. z o c c in both '1 and ~ • 
1
.Phe c;ene:eators for this case do not close under a fini tc numb<:1:r· of 
commutations.. The proof of this 1-TctB given on page 57 and applies lwre 
since the gene:eators l:i.sted in 1~Pable I are included in the set of gene-
raters for this casee 
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Thone fou:r thco:r.eros (including I/t.e 1 s tuo) have much in common.. All 
are basE;d on the p:rcmiGe that if one f:Lxes enough points and curves the 
ent.:lre p1nno 1dll become invariant unde:r.· the action of a linear combina.,~ 
t:l.on of oper·at.orn l·rhieh ahJO lee_.ves a differential equa:t:i.on covaJ?iEmto 
11.11 make ur->o of tho pl'Ope:ety of' the Vandermonde clete:rminant that it cannot 
va.nh~h if al1 of its eomponentc aro cl:i:fforont~ All malw use of' the max-
imum numbol' of' deJ'i V<'~ttves of ~l needed to Gpeoi:fy a cu_rvo e All usc the 
ljt...~\l 
particula:e form of tho '\\ h up to q'""l'-1 (where :r in the or·del' of the 
(r-1) OJ:ig~;_nu.1 d:i.:i:'fE.:rent:i.n1 eq uc:t:~iun) :Lr1 ·r.;ernm of powers of' y · · • 
the thoorom;-1 in Ghn.';)te:r I EU'e }Jl'oofe by cont:cadiction 9 vrhe:r.enn the 
"theoremn oi.' Chaptc1?' JI a:r.e c3.:i.:ccei.; proofs~ Another Wr'-Y of :pai:d.Dg the 
( 0) . 
"' ~ V ... , 'I ~1 J.J. \} f-. ..... J"' 
needed to fix a poirr~ Acp82do upon tho number of different derivatives 
that exist :Ln nnd ;~ml on t.hc ])01\'ers o:L thooe y ( q) ~ n. J;Ior·ecrvcr 
l-rhctbor or not <J y (q) :1.;:; com:;idc:c-ed to be fixed o:r. n.ot a.f:focts the 
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is of u higher order in the AK1f case. 'l'his is especially noticeable 
theorem, where none of his in. !Aie'n rth order (r>2) counting 
{q=1~2 1 .o.,(r-2)) depend on y(r-l) lj (lr~\) ( ) and ~ is linear in y r-l for all 
possiblo r 1 r.:l~ Th:i.s mean!> thnt his theorem is g.neat1y simplified since 
he needs to use a determinant only once and even then it is so obviously 
not zero --rts :i. t in mel'ely o:f order Jnro~- th.s,t in his o:dginaJ. pape:r J.;ie 
nE,ver IW:'lrtiom; detcrmirmnts but rather simply Dtat.es thst since he lw.s 
tno equc:•:tiorw that are J.inoo.r :i.n y(r-l) (nhere hro distinct values of 
y(-.r·-l) ft:co used_) the coof'fic:i.ents of y (r-l) nnwt he z.ero .. 
Jn its usc of' Vandermonde dctCl'm:i.nc.:lnt::1 t.he g<-meraJ.:tz<1d third ordo~c 
th 
counting theorem :lrJ more 1lko Lie 1 s second order theo:eem than his r 
ordcl' (:r > 2) thGOl'Cm,. 
(;OnB.idernt:Lo:cl of Be can d.o th:i.s becnu:;c 
\) \'=Jr \ 1 cxeqyt di:f'fc:ceut.j.o:tecl. In 
by c:xampleo 
Af:J :l.s gbom1 i:n the CJ.bove cquat:i.on, 'l:hc de:l.':i.vo.tive of' the product ~ 1y 
p:r-oclucuc~ a tcnn ~·.n l·rh:i.oh ~1 :i.s not 
' • .,, •• ,-, • c t; Q•'>' '1.1\ '\ .ro ,~ .q, } .. ! ' d.]}J.h-c..J_ J.JJ 11_ .••• • \ :r. c..'.· u.J~ JJ u casf: 
dJ.ffo:rentia'Gect" No such products 
')(. '!,) 1 
an '\ h ( Q ?- J ) 
Th<-; 
) Hhich ct:.nno-t produco 
1 
I 
undi:ffcrentintod terms-~ ' and .\'\ must be rlH'fercntiatcd at least once~ 
Another :i.mjJort[;\.nt difference be-tween the Lie theo:r:oms and the 
genoJ~alizecl ones is -that f, i.co, the value of y(r), never appcarn in 
the I·:i.e theo:eenw ~ This occu:rn because f only appears 
~~l'\\ 
uses ~ up to and :including q==r-1-. 
'j(r: .. 
in 1t J:or LJ.o, but 
in the theoJ:cms he on1y Even :i.n the 
. 
generalized theorem for second ordex· equations f ar.pea:en in 1\.lj , although 
it has a coefficient of zero in tho theorem and therefore the f d~s-
appears~ However, in the sense that the gcnerali%ed second order 
counting does not depend. on the powers of y :in f 9 that. theorem has mort'3 
in common with Lie r s necond w:dor theorem th:.m with the generalJ.~~ed 
tbcorGm i'o:r t.hircl Ol'Cler E;quattons e 
. 
l> ~, .,! •'t1 ) ~-1·}; .J• ,, }-) 
t. ..... J. l r. _ . v . not linear :l.n a) tte theorem for 
' ~r ~ ~\Yl1ilo ill ti1e 




in commutation aTe those which restore t.he symmetry of the transformations 
. ~h . l . ~ l d 
--J..e., ·, "ose J.i.1 1flJ.ch -~ a so epcncls . (:c-1) on X~Y?Y,~•o,y • 
The utili.ty of a count inc theorem depends upon -the ut:i.J.i ty of the 
gencrrd;ors ·~-as such a theorem is used mainly as a cbeeking dcv:i.ce vhen 
one :ts t:eyine to f:lncl a.l1 the independent generators uhich leave a par-
ticulnr equation covariant o The infini teEd.ma.l tran.sformations can be 
used to gm:ora:tt' finite t:re.nnfo:t:'mn,t.ions o:c to generate solut:lons to 
diffe:r:ent:tal oquatlonu --either directly by integration OJ.' by acting on 
knmm solutio~w o 
~ 
The particular form chosen for ~ and "! in theBe gencral:i.zatior1s 
:ts probably the mos-t natu:cal for "the theoi'ems since the proofn depend 
on the uso of Va.nde:r.•mondc d.eterrrd.n<lnts which have to do 1Tith pcmer serJ.eB. 
might be usef'u1" i'hcse thE'WT8lM3 do not exhaust all :POl:.W:i.b:Uit:Len for 
count :inc theorems even :for tho gi.von form o:e ~ a.ncl '~( ~ ., J?o:r.- ex2.,Dli)lO 9 
the:r·c e;d ~d; no counting theo:N·)ift8 fo:r: r:ycterns of oq_uat.ions :l.n mor-e than 
2 .. 
') 











fc,;.· example, Ibide 16 e 
_,..,~ ........ ~..,;.~ 
:f~""-.,..-, 
. \..• -~~ ex::Wt)1J.e ~ Ib:id ~W."'-M·•' J.G .. 
:fo~l· (~xmnplu ~ ,Illj!l? 40., 
so r' :1l:11J .L:te, }}:i_ffeHmtL'J .;:Jtc)iehn;tCY!. .~.~.,_~· ..... _,...,., • ..J...,...,~.,....,~,,..., .. ..,,_.,. .. _.J;;-,...,.,u .. --.. ~~-...-..,_r..,~·,.._•J (He 'IT Yo:rk 9 1967) .. 
nor~JJ.l)fl IJ:Lf} 
' 
2~!::~~1!J.~;t.r£!!:X::iiE~~~2Bl:~l?:J?.'£2lt (Hew· York 9 '.1.9'{0) .. 
V0J:'1·~:Jn1l'U!hcn Uho:.._· Gnnt:i.;l.'}.e:r·11 che G:t'·u-ocen e\<,'1;.'""""~>=-->, ....... _~ .. , ... ...,...~."'UT ..--... ..,.. ... ;TJ>o..o;..oM _,r. ~ ....... -~--... ;::.~,~o·'<'•~\t"or••t~-.t"'"0'<;-> 0-oA ................ r,.,.~Jl;ol.)<>• .... _., .... ,..,~.s.:~,.';.%--
of the :E~qut~.tionH 
h 9'7"" \ 1 \ ·- C'. j r e 
b) B" L. /:e.'m.',:;<)?l e·r;" nL. ~ r~Invc::tiants of the 
}-~("~ ct ~~-.. ~-~~ ~'.L C-8 I I~ C:.J :~. l' :_; {;(. ·l: t.~~ .. cl (; [) ch:r~ c:t·~(l·.l l1[SGJ? I~tl U.n. t:.t 0110 9 u 
f3_~~ r~·i'[.·:i~·~.::\-· ~,~'\t" r 1·:::·'t·') 1 )f-) 
l~q i}3 .. ~LJ.O!l:-3 o·f li"rt'{Y8 
]!f2;~Y,~~~~:~~-1 .. ~,~ ,0~~.~,;1~:.!;!~~~~. 
~·N•c•h.., • ~·.··'""'-"~A.·.~.»,~ ~ ~.,( ..,..:. \ -~· ,/ •·~ / ;/ ~) -· fi> 
(.\) n., L. LJ;c}(;};::wn c:t~ e.L. 9 PJ;'itrm·::larrtf'l of' Wave r.leehanios III& 
l~·) {!;~1_<·~ . . n.,-,·~~r.·~·::c~:r· [;::_d. f~~~:J~-~nt~t;~t~t1.r; ~}'op 1 ~~ !L~~-D~~;r-\_D .. :!~r-2:~~ .JJ1i!Ll!ZE~!.~\:~~\£~:J.~·~l1~£i2Jl (to 
(r~pJY!·:.e.x· ~~(::_pt(·;t~~l~o:.r.~ 1;r7 :~), 
n~~~~r.r~;~: ·~; :,_·::·;p,·t~~_!.. ... 
9[)::) ~~ 
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[ll::, \\1: 01 "(-xi{)dx + ('1"} dil 
[ u:~ > L\'~ 1 " (.- 'Sx 'i'-~;- ~ ~3;- V ~~~-x';)> )d>< + ( "';\"'j >-_,, 2 x ')~~-X"~~) d s l\J,', l\J'}-::: r-v..-s+~x.t.~L~.\ .... 3 ,<z.,.~,.u?-+:K.3L..?.')J .... ~ 1',:,) 8 <, J J J J .l J 
[ u': ... l\'~tl' ("X"_,' t <2 ':\ L_\) ~.>< -<-( -•? ~ X')<.<:) ;,'J +(--<} s ·> 2.x "_, ~?.- Y. 'a f) :J ~ 
[U ~~ l (),~ 1 ~ h -x"- ':l )~x + (-':I·+ X~~);:,')+(-2 ':\ ~ + 2x <;') a~ [ l\':, 1_\':] ~ (··')?. 'j +X"_,')"?.) d x + ( ') "> S_ X~~') ";\~ 
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Ir•. t.h1H A:ppond:t:r. the :t'olloH:l.ng notation :i.r::~ uaed: 
s ~ ~~ ,,~~-..... ( 2- \\]!. )() ) 
s ~ ((\~ (·~11ii' ~\ 
' i,_, ..... .:.,) \ .~; ... ~ .... ) ) 
\< ·~ ,g~z 
C ~ t.\)~ ( Q \~ X) 







-3 K'l ') () G s s- ~ r<. ~ 3 s t) :J s -~- ( k s: ~ 3 5 c - k 4 ':> "2. ~ c. c ) d s 
[lt)~) u~~] ::. (r_l k '?-~?.. s (_ ·t· -~ ~ '-')~~ c:_ c: -· j ~ s c.) "C)>-(+ ( ~ ~~~ c. <: + k'':)c.~ s c.) a~ 
-\· ( -· 11 1<. ~ ~ '"!> S- C. -·· ~ \t....~ ~c.-~ c: C. + K c. tj S z s <:. - K ~ ") ~ s c + ::s k 3 ':>?. ~ s f ·\- ~ K\ ~ 2- s ~ 
~ f: ~ ·:, 'S 5 ) "d S ·\· (-- ~ ~\) 5 C C. - k ~ ~ 7- ~ .S C.) ·d j 
[ ·,,\\(\Il-l I l/ <... <:: •7..(\" (I~Z ~. r v~ ~ "'" (o.k-~ 3 ·s I/ .3. ~ 'J, Vi It;_ ~ l- t, IJ 'j --' ·- L_) lj - )"~ ><. + ' ~ 'j '- "t- r-... ~ '-' J o \~ + .,!.. lj ~ t -, l~ ~ :S 
+ 2 k ~ t~l ~c. c_ .1• S 4 C ) ) ~ + ( -- \<. ~ l) 5 S C -~ \~ ~ ~ s) d S 
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[ L\ )~ > Lf:,.J -~ (\<.~c. l~ c.- ~ ~ "l. .s) ~hvt· ( K ~ ~ ?> ~) S- ~3 '-) ~ C.)~~-\- (- 2 K?, ~?> ~ t 
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